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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL,

To the Experiment Station Committee of the

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,

Honokdu, Hawaii.

Dear Sirs :—I herewith submit for pubHcation as Bulletin No.
12, of the Entomological Series, a collection of notes by the late

Mr. G. W. Kirkakly and by I\Ir. F. Muir, entitled : "On Some
New Species of Leaf-Hoppers."

Yours very truly.

C. F. FCKART,
Director.





This Bulletin consists of descriptions of some of the new specie3

of Fulgoroidea in the collection of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'

Experiment Station, collected by Mr. Koebele and myself during
our investigations abroad.

The first part is from manuscript notes left by the late Mr. G.

W. Kirkaldy. 1die delay in publishing these descriptions is to

be regretted, as some of the names may now be synonyms, but

the illness and sudden death of Mr. F. W. Terry, who had the

disposing of the library and papers of his former friend and col-

league, has been the cause of the delay, and now the doubly sad

task falls to me. I publish Kirkaldy 's notes as he left them, un-

corrected, as my present knowledge of some of the families he

deals with is not sufficient to allow me to correct his work.
The second part is by myself, with a few of Kirkaldy's descrip-

tions incorporated. It deals only with tlic family r)erl)idae.

F. M.





PART I.

By the Late G'. W. Kirkaldy.

FAMILY CICADIDAE.

(The following are not arranged phylogenetically.)

Cicada poiitianaka Distant.

Hab. Borneo, Pontianak Aluir. Previously recorded also from
the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, and Sulu. The two males
before me agree generally with Distant's figures and descriptions,

except that either they difi^er a little as regards the pygophor, or

else his figures are bad.

Platypleura caiicscciis (Walker).

Hab. Larat (Aluir). Previously also from Sumatra, Banda,
Timor Laut, and Aru.

P. nobilis (Germar).

Hab. Borneo, Telok Ayer (Aluir). Previously from India,

Assam, Java, and Sumatra.

P. lyriccii sp, nov.

Male and female closely allied to ciliaris (Linneus). Pale

greenish-ochraccous ; vertex with a large median piceous suflfu-

sion which is continued to the margins by broad lines as follows

:

two lateral on each side (the second actually on the fastigia),

and five basal, so that the vertex seems to be piceous with about
six marginal pale areas ; frons more or less piceous basally, some
markings on legs, the tarsi, a]:)c.\ of labium, etc., blackish. IVo-

notum with a blackish line down the middle reaching to the ante-

rior margin of the hind refiected ])art. and two or three short

obli(|ue lines on each side of this. Mesonotal markings much as

in ciliaris, anterior half or so of the urotergites dark piceous. the

last two or three segments mostly so. I'rotergites more or less

clouded uilli fuscous. Tegmina whitish tinged with fawn, with

pale golden-yellow pubescence; veins pale yellow, green and red;

clavus and base of corium dark, a fuscous oblicjue band from the

exterior margin to the a])ex of the clavus. on basal third ; the

middle third and a little apical of that has a numl)er of dark
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(thinly margined) rings in two or three rows (which in one

doubtful female are almost absent), the apical margin is irregu-

larly fuscous. Wings dark orange-brown, marked much as in

cilian's, but much more strongly and clearly cut, with blackish

brown.
Structurally this species differs from ciliaris in the male by

the opercula being remote inwardly, the inner margin, in fact,

not extending quite so far inwardly as the hind coxae ; they are

transverse, and the spine of the hind coxae is long and acute. The
male pygophor is bluntly carinate beneath down the middle, api-

cally truncate, very slightly emarginate, broadly sulcate, this sul-

cation widening in the middle.

Length 9-12 mm.; width of pronotum 10^-11 mm.; expanse
of tegmina 60-67mm.

Hab. Ambonia (Aluir).

Bacfiiria coirc'k'o (Stal).

Hab. Amboina and Larat (Aluir). Previously from Papua
and almost all the Austromalayan Islands. Doubtfully distinct

from B. cxJiaiisfa (Guerin)

Scicroptcra splciididiila (Faliricius).

Hab. Java, Pekalongan, Borneo, Moewong (Muir). Pre-

viously recorded from throughout the Oriental region, except the

Philippines. The examples before me are intermediate between
splcndidula and crocca; they differ from the latter, to which they

are more immediately referable, by the immaculate black head,

the pale bronzy-fuscous tegmina, with the cells medially paler.

Huccliys vidua (A. White).

tlab. Borneo, Moewong (Aluir). Previously from the Malay
Peninsula.

H. sauguiiiolciifa (Fabricius).

Hab. Macao (Muir). Distributed over almost the whole Ori-

ental region as well as Sumbawa and Timor Laut.

Prasia clcgiDis sp. nov.

Female bright yellowish-green ; the apical margin of the head
dorsally, narrowly, the base of the vertex, its porterolateral angles

broadly, a large ])ortwinc glass-slia])ed mark on the mcsonotum.



all the mesonotal mari^ins narrowly (excluding' the basal eleva-

tion), and two submedian wedges, velvety-blackish. The head
dorsally with s]:)arse, short, black hairs. Abdomen al)Ove brown-
ish-orange basally and laterally (irregularly) blackish. .\ sil-

very pubescent spot basolaterally and a percurrent stripe of sil-

very pubescence across the fifth urotergite. Beneath blackish

with sparing pubescence of mixed silvery and pale golden pube-
scence. b\ire and middle coxae dark crimson, margined nar-

rowly with ])lack, femora black with a broad red stripe inwardly

;

tibiae and tarsi crimson. Hind legs yellowish testaceous, femora
and coxae more or less sanguineous. Tegmina hyaline, basal half

of subcostal and radical veins on basal fifth yellow, shading to

green up to about the middle, the rest black. Wings hyaline, sub-

costal and the base green, rest black.

Head dorsally slightly longer than wide between the eyes,

vertex produced a little in front of the eyes, apical margin, where
not interrupted by the frons, truncate ; dorsal j^art of frons nearly

or quite as long as the vertex medially, the latter deeply rotund-

ately emarginate to receive it. anterolateral angles of the middle

part of the vertex acute, prominent. Pronotum as long as, or

slightly longer than, the head.

Length 15 mm.; width of base of ]ironotum 6 mm; expanse
of wings 46 mm.

Habitat, West Uornco (^^luir).

Cosinof^sallria alticohi Histant.

Hab. Borneo, Pontianak (Muir).
\"ariety Poiitiaiuilca now This agrees generally with Distant's

description, exce])t that the ajiical veins have each an infuscate

spot near the apex.

C. spiiiosd ( i''al)ricius ).

Hal). I'.orneo. Pontianak (]\Iuir). The basal sides of the first,

second, third, fourth, fifth, and seventh apical cells are infuscate,

and the male opercula extend nearly to the apical margin of the

fifth urosternite, not of tlie fonrtli, as fignrcr] l)y Distant, otlier-

wise these examples accord.

(". (Iininiiii ( Walker ).

Hab. r.orneo, I'ontianak (Miiir). Previously also from the

Malay Peninsula.

I.rf'ldf'sdllriii prxcri \)\^\;{u{.

Hab. Borneo. Telok A\er (Muir).
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Poiiipoiiia iiiipcratoria (Westwood).

Hab. Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir). Previously also from Malay
Peninsula, Java, and Sarawak.

FAMILY CERCOPIDAE.

Subfamily Machacrotiiiae.

I consider that the Machacrotiiiae are simply Ccrcopidae with
simplified venation, both of tegmina and wings, and with more
or less produced nota ; they are a side branch of the Ccrcopidae,
and in no way a link between them and the Mcuibracidae, which
are a development of the Tctigoniidae (or "Jassidac") and lie

right on the other side of the latter. The Mcuibracidae are simply
Tctigoniids with modified face and legs, and with a more or less

ornamental nota. This development is merely analogical be-

tween the MacJiacrotinac and Mcmbracidac, and in no zvay homo-
logical, as in the former it is mesonotal, in the latter pronotal

!

Pcctinariophycs Kirkaldy.

The hind tibiae are bispinose, but the basal one is minute.

Polychaetophycs Kirkaldy.

This genus is very close to Machacropsis Melichar, and may
prove identical. The head, however, is much shorter and broade-",

and very much more declivous, the face is broader and shorter,

the scutellum is scarcely, or not at all, grooved mediolongitudi-

nally, and the apical cells of the tegmen are four or more, though
two or more of these are small.

Machacrota nwJuccana sp. nov.

Apparently allied to M. cnsifcra Burmeister, but the scutellum

is tricarinate, its process much more arched, and the pronotuin

is not striped.. Purplish piceous ; the pronotum browner along
the posterolateral margin, and the scutellum with a short whitibli

longitudinal streak basally on each side; the process is brownish

-

yellow. The face is unicolorous, but has thin, lateral, silvery,

radiating lines. Fore and middle legs brownish-yellow ; hind legs

brownish-piceous. Sterna and base of abdomen beneath partly

pale. Tegmina yellowish-hyaline, veins brownish-yellow, the

costa and subcosta darker for the greatest part of their length.

Wings hyaline, veins blackish-brown. Vertex scarcely, though
very nearly, as long as in cnsifcra, rounded anteriorly, rather

longer than wide between the eyes (or at least as long). Vena-
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tion of clavus much as in cnsifcra. The rest of tcgmen agrees
fairly well with that of cnsifcra as fii^ured hy Schmidt, though not
by Distant. The scutellum is more arched and the posterior

margin is vertical and nearly as long as the distance between it

and the pronotum ; it is strongly compressed and tricarinate along
the top, the lateral keels being evanescent anteriorly, the middle
one evanescent posteriorly ; the process is arched and rounded,
the posterior being deflected. Head and pronotum slightly cari-

nate longitudinally.

Length to apex of abdomen 6i4 mm. ; to apex of process in

straight line 9^4 nim. ; to apex of closed tegmina 8^ mm.
Habitat Amboina ( Muir, Nov., 1907).

FA^HLY FULGORIDAE.

The type of the genus Fiils;ora has been wrongly determined by
all recent authors. The genus was erected by Linneus in 1767

( Syst. Xat. (Ed. 12) I 703), and the type was fixed by Sulzer in

1776 (Abgek.Gesch. Ins. 85), as cnropaca Linneus. This being

the earliest genus, the superfamily and family take their names
from it. For Fulgora auctt. (type latcrnaria Linneus), the name
Lafcniaria Stal 1866 should be used. The subfamily formerly

known as "Fidgorinac'^ should be known as Lystrinac

.

Subfamily Lystrinac.

C\rp()ptns snai'is Stal.

Habitat IVIexico, Cuernavaca (Koebele). The males are as

figured in the "Riologia," but the females have the orange-yellow

of the tegmina and wings replaced by sanguineous; the head,

pronotum and scutellum are i)ale reddish-brown and the tergites

dark orange-brown, in the latter sex.

Firclanfis s]).

A somewhat immature specimen from .Xniboina (Muir). may
be dclibiifa Stal (from Ternate), but I can not obtain the de-

scription; it is not dcccns or pallcsccns. If this specimen is. as T

supjwse, a Birdantis, then Stal was right in sup]K)sing that it

ought to be placed in his "54" division, as the "claval vein" nuis

into the commissure before the ai)e\ of the clavus.

Scaniandra nicropc sp. nov.

Apparently near S. licciiha. but differently colored. The uj^jper

surface dark greenish-brown ; metanotum and underside, with
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leg's, mostly blackish-brow!i, the femora very obscurely spotted

with brown. Tegmina bright red-brown on basal three-lifths,

rest yellowish-brown ; an irregular, non-continuous blackish fascia

across the tegmina just basal of the division ; there are also one or

two obscure spots on the basal part. A'eins mostly concolorous with

the ground color; the costal vein, basal cell, etc.. blackish. Wings
scarlet ; a basal spot bluish-black ; apical third continuous with
hind margin and anal area, yellowish-brown, paling gradually to

anal area. The red discal color is bordered apically with blackish.

Two large spots on the vertex ; the scutellum ; abdomen above
especially basally ; some specks on the gastropleurites ; and the

tegmina largely, as well as some specks on the wings, covered

with a cretaceous exudation. The frons is longer than wide, and
there is a rather obscure sublateral keel (on each side), and an
obscure median one only extending about one-third of the length.

Apical half of clypeus keeled.

Length 18 mm. ; expanse 53 mm.
Hab., Telok Ayer and Pekalongan (Muir).

Eiirinopsychc arborca sp. nov.

Differs from obscurata by the size of the eyes, which in the

latter are small, but in arborra occupy almost the whole height

of the head in profile. The head is rather shorter than the

abdomen, and the labium extends to the apex of the latter.

Length 20i4-21 mm.
Hab.: Queensland, Brisbane, and Bundaberg (Perkins); ar-

boreal.

Subfamily Fiilgoriiiac {^Dictyoplwrinac Oliv.)

Udngania splciidciis (Germar).

I refer to this species some examples from Macao (Muir; .iiso

in my collection from J. C. W. Kershaw). It has also been re-

corded from India, Ceylon, Burma, Philippines, and Java. The
sexes are somewhat dissimilar in size and color. The examples
before me may take the varietal name tibialis, the fore and middle

tibiae being distinctly bi- or triangulate with brownish.

a character not apparently mentioned in any descriptions of the

typical form. Melichar adds Dictyophora indiana Walker as a

synonym, a name which Distant ignores.

Elcctryonc gen. nov.

Differs from Piitala Melichar by the vertex being regularly

narrowed towards the apex, while in Piifala it is suddenly nar-

rowed before the eyes ; the hind margin of the pronotum is ob-
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tuse-ang'ulaiiy emar^inate. \\hilc in the latter it is somewhat
rounded; the seuteHum is rather Hattisli, while in Piilahi it is eon-

vex. Type macaonica.

E. iiiacaoiiica sp. nov.

In appearance very similar to Pittala maculafa Distant, which
apparently belongs to this genus, but differs as follows

:

\'ertex much shorter, scarcely longer in front of the eyes than
the rest of the vertex, and more rounded apicallv ; the radial vein

very distinctly forked a little nearer the apex than is the medial
vein ; otherwise the venation is very similar ; tegmina apically

more fuscate. ' Frons much shorter, basal of the eye scarcely

longer than a half of the rest; there are three keels (within the

lateral keels), one median and two submedian, the latter meeting
l)asally subroundedly.f Coxae and a])ical third of front tibiae

dark piceous.

Length 8 mm. to apex of alxlomen, 10 mm. to apex of tegmina.

Hab. : Macao (Muir; also in my collection from Kershaw).

Miasa siiiarai!;diliiica (Walker).

Hab.: Borneo, Aloewong (Muir). Previously recorded from
Tenasserim and ]\Ialacca. The examples agree fairly well with
Distant's redescription and figure (1906 Faun. Ind.Rh.,III. 248,

f.l08), except that the frons is unicolorously ochraceous, and the

clypeal band, etc., are creamy white. Beneath, the abdomen is

orange-brown, the apical margins of the segments narrowly
greenish, the lateral margins dark fuscous; the pygophor more
or less dark fuscous.

Acania sp.

Hab.: Borneo, !Moewong (Muir). Probably new. but unfor-

tunately I have not seen some of the Stalian descriptions in this

genus.

Fuli^ora Linneus (^ Dictyof^liora Gcrmar).

This genus is decidedly heterogeneous and l^adl}' in need of

revision. Ncrsia Stal is not, as Distant says, synonymous with

DictxopJiora (i. e., Fitli^ora), boz'ina may be taken as its tyjie.

F. Iicrhida i Walker).

Ilab. : Mexico: C'uernavaca (K()el)ele). The two s])ecimens

agree very fairly with Walker's description, but not so well with

Distant's figure must be faulty, an it sIkiws only twii UckKs within the hilcriil
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Distant's figure in the "Biologia,"' as the mesonotum is actually

greenish ; the stigma, moreover, is not represented in the figure

and the venation does not quite correspond. For these two speci-

mens, I found the subgenus Cticrnavaca, separable from Fulgora
(type europaea) as follows:

Vertex scarcely extended before the eyes, the lateral keels

meeting roundedly in front ; the middle keel visible only near
the base. Pronotum very obscurely keeled, anterolateral margins
somewhat rounded. The lateral keels of the scutellum are arched
outwardly. The frons scarcely extends backwards from the eyes

and is somewhat rounded basally ; the lateral margins diverge

towards the apex, but narrow again just before it ; the sublateral

keels form an elongate oval, not touching the other margins at

any point, the middle keel being percurrent within them. Clypeus
feebly carinate. Tegmina much less reticulate ; stigma four-

celled. As in Fulgora, the hind coxae are acutely spined ; the

hind femora are four-spined ; the labium reaches to the hind

trochanters.

In the following species the hind margin of the pronotum is

minutely, but very distinctly, notched in the middle, whereas in

F. curopa it is notched almost imperceptibly.

Fulgora nereides sp. nov.

Belongs to, or near, the typical subgenus. Head green, the

vertex between the lateral keels, the dorsal part of the genae and
th middle keel (suffusedly) of the frons, red. Clypeus yellow,

the basal half of the keel red. Underside yellowish. Pronotum
and scutellum reddish (or sometimes sordid yellowish-green), the

keels (suffusedly on pronotum") green. The main veins of the

hyaline tegmina are more or less orange-yellow, those on the

apical third yellowish-fuscous, the rest greenish. Legs yellowish-

red, greenish on coxae and at base of femora ; extreme apex of

femora, apex of tibiae and apical segment of tarsi, blackish. Ver-
tex not quite so long as the scutellum, ascending a little in front

of the eyes at about 45 degrees, the lateral keels arched outwards
at first to a little beyond the eyes, thence converging acuminately,

so that part of the obliquely-lying genae is clearly visible dorsally

;

at the extreme apex, a part of the frons is also visible dorsally.

The frons is very elongate, the lateral margins strongly narrowed
towards the base, and slightly widened at the apical margin;
medial and lateral keels of frons and clypeus strong, but the sub-

median keels of the former are obsolete on the apical half ; the

lateral keels are not visible, ventrally, at the base itself. The hind

femora have five spines ; hind tibiae about two and a half times

longer than the femora. Antennae small, l:)ut larger than in
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citropaca, second set^ment subglobose, apically oblique, the flagel-

lum not arising- from the apex.

Length 13 mm. to apex of ab .omen; 17 mm. to apex of teg-

mina.

Hab. : Amboina (Muir) ; Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir).

F. glaiicidcs sp. nov.

Superficially not unlike F. nereides, but the head is much less

ascendant, and there are eight femoral spines.

Head and prothorax green, rest of the thorax and abdomen
more or less yellowish, mostly rather pale. A percurrent stripe

from base of pronotum to apex of vertex, another from base of

frons to apical margin, another from anterior angle of genae to

base of propleura (interrupted by the eye), a sublateral oblicjue

(more obscure) stripe on pronotum, sanguineous. Scutellum
more or less sufifused with green. Middle keel of clypeus pale

sanguineous. Costal vein fuscate, tinged with sanguineous at

base ; other veins inore or less greenish on basal third, shading
into tawny on middle third, and into fuscous on apical third, but

all a little intermixed. Coxae, femora, and hind tibiae, greenish ;

fore femora and hind tibiae more or less tinged with brownish on
apical half or so (varyingly). Head very little ascendant, about
as long as the scutellum. 3i^-4 times as long as width between the

eyes ; lateral margins subparallel to about a little in front of the

anterior margin of the eyes, thence acutely converging ; tlie

rounded outline of the obliquely lying genae is visible dorsally

;

also the actual apex is rounded, owing to pRVt of the frons being

visible. The frons is very similar to that of nereides, except that

it is a little less elongate, and more rounded anteriorly, and no/-

so elongate after the disappearance of the genal keels. Apical

venation much as in nereides. Hind tibiae about 3 tiiiies as long

as the femora, with eight spines, the five basal small but distinct,

the three apical large.

Length 12 mm. to apex of al)domcn. 17 mm. to apex of tcgmina.

Hab.: llorneo, Telok Ayer (Muir).

/•. bonieides sp. nov.

Scarcely separable from F. ciiropaea by color and ])attern.

Structurally it may be separated as follows

:

Vertex slightly longer, and the lateral n-iargins almost straight,

less acute apically : the genal margins as seen dorsally are more
arched outwardly. The claval veins unite in the same line as

the forking of the brachial, instead of distinctly basal of it ; the

cells formed by the forking of the main veins are distinctly longer.
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and the teg'mina themselves are much longer ; also the apical third

is less reticulated. Frons rather longer and narrower, more
rounded basally, apical margin very slightly narrower than base

of clypeus. Antennae a little more globose.

Length 10 mm. to apex of abdomen, 16 mm. to apex of tegmina.

Hab. : Borneo, Moewong (Muir).

Amboi)ia gen. nov.

Superficially like a long-headed Hasta, but distinguished, from
all the old-world Fnlgoriiii near the typical genus, by the lack of

a stigma, and the comparatively long antennae.

The general characters are those of Hasta, but it differs as fol-

lows : The head anteriorly widens but a little at the apex ; it is

distinctly narrowed and constricted between the eyes. The eyes

are comparatively large and prominent and well rounded exte-

riorly. The antennae, though short, are yet not of the microscop-
ical size usual in this division, but are distinctly visible from
above. The pronotum is much longer medially, being about half

the length of the scutellum. The frons is five-carinate, the sub-

median keels being obsolete between the base of the clypeus and
the constriction. The clypeus is very obscurely keeled. The
labium reaches the hind trochanters, the third segment being
much longer than the fourth. Tegmina more closely reticulated

on the apical third, more as in typical Fulgora; stigma lacking",

but there are about eight suboblique veins on the apical third of

the exterior area. The legs are all long and slender, the hind

tibiae being more than three times as long as the femora ; the

latter have five spines, but the basal one is very obscure. Fore
femora spineless. Abdomen elongate. Type iiioluccaiia.

A. niolitccaiui sp. nov.

Male grass green, shading off in parts into pale yellowish-

green ; metasternum whitish ; lateral margins of vertex very nar-

rowly sanguineous. Head nearly twice as long as the pronotum
and scutellum.

Length 19-19>4 mm.
Hab.: Amboina (Muir).

Orodictya gen. nov.

Dift"ers from TJiaiiatodictya as follows : the elongate vertex is

not sulcate (the lateral keels being obsolescent) except between
the eyes. The disks transversely rugulose, as also beneath and
laterally. (The middle keel is apparently only between the eyes

as in Thaitafodicfya.) The vertical process is very slightly en-
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larg-ed at the tip wliere it is rounded. The five frontal keels are

all percurrent. Eyes elongate, not rounded laterally. Hind tihiae

with seven to nine spines. Lateral keels of i)ronotuni obsolescent.

Apical margin or tegmina broadly niultireticulate.

Superficially rather like Acarna Stal, but the front is not angu-
lately ampliated ; the pronotum is rather deeply emarginate, the

fore tibiae are not at all dilated and the hind tibiae are at least

quadrispinose apical of the middle.

O. iiio)iticola sp. nov.

Pale olivaceous-brown. Keels most greenish (or pale yellow-

ish). Beneath pale yellowish, tinted in parts with greenish or

brownish. Fourth segment of labium blackish. Legs very pale

greenish, apical one-third of the whole tibiae darker green, basal

two-thirds yellowish, apex of hind tibiae and the hind pairs, red-

dish. Tegmina hyaline, veins dark crimson red (except the

green costal). ( )n the apical one-third of tegmen, the crossveins

are infuscate, and the apical margin from near the claval apex
to the base of the stigma, is broadly ( irregularly ) reddish fer-

ruginous. The stigma has five or six cells, but is rather confused

apically. Wing veins blackish, the apical margin infuscate.

Length from tii) of h.ead to apex of closed tegmina 22 mill.,

length of head 5j/^ mill.

llab. : liorneo, !Moewong (^Nluir).

RTCAXIIXAE.

Aniuicia hyaliiuita (Donovan).

Hab. : .\mboina (.Muir). Treviously also from Xcw South

Wales. Papua. Solomon Islands and Tcrnate.

Ricaina spcciiliDii (Walker).

Hab.: Borneo, I'ontianak, and Telok Ayer (Muir). I're-

viouslv also from India, Assam, Ceylon, Piurma. Tenasserim, ( )ri-

ental China, I'hilipi)ine Islands, and Java, ^lelichar adds ( l)ut

])erhai)s tlu-ough mistaken synonymy) Waigiu, Mores, Singhai)ur,

Siam and Sumatra.

Rican'm iitohiccaiia s]). nov.

Sootv ; labium and legs yellowish-brown, femora, apices of

tibiae, etc., dark fuscous, .\bdomen ])iceous. Tegmina dark

smokv. i)artly with a i)ur])lish submetallic glint ; a small round

purplish metallic s])ot near the middle of the corium, a series of

vellow specks at the end i>\ each costal veinlet as far as the stigma.
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also a series of smaller hyaline specks along" the apical margin.

Vertex very transverse. Keels of pronotum, scutellum and frons

very distinct. Fonr veins arise from the basal cell, the radial

and subradial running parallel. Shape of tegmina much as in

decorata, but the apical margin rather longer and the hind margin
rather shorter in proportion.

Length of body 4 mill. ; expanse of tegmina 14 mill.

Hab. : Amboina (Muir).
This appears to belong to Ricanoptcra, which I can regard only

as a subgenus of Ricaiiia.

Ricania iiidicata Melichar.

Hab. Amboina (Muir). Also previously recorded from Ke
and Timor Deli.

Ricania stigmatica var. bonicciisis nov.

Hab.: Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir). It has no white stigmal

spot. R. stigmatica was recorded from Java.

Ricania laratica sp. nov.

Apparently near eximia. Head pitchy brown, vertex and genae
partly browner. Pronotum, scutellum, pro- and mesosternum
sooty. Tegmina dark smoky, veins blackish, a pale ocellate stig-

mal spot, and a white wedge-shaped spot on the costal margin near

the apex, and another similar one near the apex on the apical

margin. A small obscure hyaline speck about the middle. The
basal third of the costal margin speckled with yellowish. Abdo-
men more or less brownish-pitchy. Legs brownish-yellow, more
or less dark fuscous on femora and apex of tibiae. The tegmina
are sprinkled more or less with greenish-yellow.

Length of body 6 mill.; expanse about 18 mill.

Hab.: Larat (Muir).
The three specimens before me are practically identical. The

keels are well marked, the submedian ones on the scutellum being
rounded from the apical margin instead of being sinuate, as in

indicata.

Pochacia fuscata (Fabr.).

Hab.: West Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir). Previously from
India, Burma, Tenasserim, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, and Java.

Sassitla dyakana sp. nov.

This species differs from sororcula by the radial vein not being
forked; from osniyloidcs by the different venation.
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The spotting' of the vertex and nota is not nnhke that of suror-

cula; the frons has three short, dark, lanceolate lines at the base

between the four keels ; there is also a dark s])ot on each side

(inside the lateral keels), near the antennae, and another at the

apex of each submedian keel just apical of the basal margin ; there

is no other specking" or spotting" on the frons, which is distinctly-

wider and shorter apically of the antennae than in osmyloidcs, and
the lateral margins are more sinuate. The costal area is distinctly

wider than the subcostal area ; there are two spots on the subcostal

area near the base. The venation of the corium is very much like

that of sororcula.

Length 10 mill. ; expanse of tegmina 33 mill.

Hab. : Borneo. Telok Ayer (?iluir).

Gactidia nii^rovciiosa Melichar.

Hab.: Java (]\luir). Previously recorded from India, Assam
and Tenasserim.

Xunindcria clir\'sof'oidcs^= GactuUa chrysopoidcs Kirkaldy.

Distant has (1909 A. M. N. H. (8) I\'.337 ) erected the genus
Xunindcria for this species.

Miiidiira obsctira (Fahr.) .=siiudaiia Kirkaldy.

Hab.: Amboina (Muir). Previously found in Java and South
India.

.Xo_Q;odiini pal!idi/->ciiiiis (duerin).

Hab.: Amboina (Muir). Previously also from New South
Wales and X'anikoro.

IT.ATINAE.

.'liii/^hisccpa bii'ittaia (Say).

Hab.: Mexico. Morelos (Kocbcle). I'reviously recorded also

from Canada and the I'nited States.

.1 iiiphisccpd immacnlota Kirkaldy.

Hab.: Mexico, ( )rizaba. Previously from .*^outli Arizona.

Xcoiiu'licharid ;j:^\(ttuhila (.^tal).

Hab.: Aml)oina (Muir). I'reviously known from Piiru.

The ground color ot" tlu' trgmina may \)v milky or yellowish-

green. The anteroa])ical angle of tlu' tegmina i^ often black, as

also a spot at the ai)ical angle of the cLivus and another near base
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of the same interiorly. The pattern is exceedingly variable. The
forms which have milky-white tegmina (this does not appear to

be a post-mortem chang'e) may be called var. lacteal is.

Ah\)}iiclicliaria occlUfcra (Walker).

Hab. : xA.mbonia (Muir). Previously known also from Ceram
and Java.

Colgar chlorospilus (Walker).

Hab.: Amboina (Muir). with vars. decolor, etc. Previously

reported from Papua and lUrara.

Colgar larafieus sp. nov.

Green, paler beneath, scutellum yellower. A rather broad
stripe from apex of vertex to apex of metanotum, all the margins
of the tegmina (except the extreme base of the costal), fore and
middle tibiae, the frontal keels very narrowly basally, etc., bright

crimson ; tegmina otherwise immaculate. Vertex very slightly

longer than pronotum, rather more sharply keeled than in the

other species of this genus (as also on pronotum and scutellum),

thus approaching Phyllyphaiifa. Frons with three keels, much as

in chlorospilns. Anteroapical angle of tegmina acute, posteroap-

ical angle rectangular, slightly rounded.

Length of body 7 mill. ; expanse of tegmina about 18 mill.

Hab.: Larat (Muir).

In immature individuals, the red is replaced by pale orange. It

is possible that this is only a var. of siirrecta, which I do not
know.

Colgar grainihitiis sp. nov.

Very similar to laraticus, but the tegmina are distinctly broader,
especially basally ; the red stripe is absent, only the apex of the

head being a little reddish. The red margination of the tegmina
is very narrow and obscure. The ground color of the tegmina
is yellowish-green, the veins being suffusedly greener, and espe-

cially on the apical half being excessively minutely granulated
with purplish-brown.

Length of borly 8 mill. : exj^ansc of tegmina 20-21 mill.

Hab.: Larat (Muir).

Colgar surrecfits CSleWchav).

Hal).: Larat (Muir).
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Pliyllyf'haiita prodiicta ( S]mii(i1:i ).

Hab. : T>orneo, Telok Aver (Muir). I'revionsly known from
Sumatra, Uanguey. Java, Celebes, and Cochin China.

Saluniis kcrsliawi sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and scutellum pale orang'c-brown, the (Hsk of

the pronotum and of the scutellum pale greenish-yellow, the for-

mer with a red-brown strii)c down each side of the middle, the

latter with an outwardly curved submedian ])ale brown stripe,

lueeting" apically and basally. A broad fuscous stripe down the

middle of the vertex, a fuscous spot at middle of the a])ical margin
of pronotum and of scutellum. Sterna and abdomen pale, the

latter more or less yellowish above. Tegmina pale yellowish-

green, the veins suffusedly pale fuscous, the commissural margin
suffusedly so. Wings milky white. Legs testaceous, tarsi, fore

tibiae, etc.. pale yellowish-brown. A'ertex about half as long as

the pronotum. scarcely half as long as the width of the head
between the eyes. Anterior margin of pronotum rounded, sub-

truncate in the middle. Tegmina costally strongly arched, ajiical

angle rounded, posteroapical angle acute. ])rominent. Xo sens(^r_v

granules on corium.

Length of body 7 mill.; expanse of tegmina 1*' mill.

Hab.: Macao (Muir; also in my collection from I. I". W .

Kershaw )

.

There are two sublateral, outwardly arched, keels on scutellum.

and between these, on each side of the middle, a more obscure

one. This species is very similar to iiiari^iiiclliis. but is yellower,

and the vertex distinctly shorter, and the ])ronotal keels more dis-

tant. It seems to lead tlie way to SipJiaiita.

Sahiniis iiHir:^iiiclhis ((luerin).

Hab.: I'.orneo, Telok Ayer (Muir). I'reviously recorded also

from India. Tenasserim. Malacca. Cochin China. Shanghai.

Kiang-Sin, and Xico])ar Nlands.

Sipliaii/d ja:\uia sj). nov.

This has the characters of acuta (Walker), but is distinctly

smaller with the anteroa])ical angle of the tegmina less jirominent,

and is distinguishable at once by the numerous tubercles on the

tegmen. It is smaller than acittif^ciiiiis Kirkaldy and has a dis-

tinctly shorter vertex. It is separable from l^alnichs. the other

Javan species, by the rounded vertex and narrower Irons.

Length .^ mill.: expanse of tegmin.i .about IX mill.

Hab.: fava. I'ekalongan (Muir).
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Miinoplianfia maritiuia ]\Iatsiimura.

Hab. : Amboina (Muir). I cannot see any difference of im-

portance between these Moluccan specimens and the descriptions

of those from Japan.

Phyllodryas gen. nov.

Vertex very short, its apical margin touching the apical margin
of the pronotum in the middle. Frons about as long as wide,

lateral margins rounded, acute, reflexed ; with a median keel which
is not quite percurrent apically. Pronotum not, or very obscurely,

carinate. Scutellum with three very obscure keels. Tegmina
scarcely twice as long as their middle width, outer fork of the

brachial vein joined to the inner fork of the median by two or

three short, transverse veins ; a regular, transverse, subapical line

close to the apical margin, apical angles well rounded. Hind
tibiae with one spine. Type calamantina.

This genus has some resemblance to Parafclla, which, however,

has no subapical line and has different venation ; it differs from
Hila-vrita by the unispinose hind tibiae ; from Petntsa by the teg-

mina having one subapical line ; and from Tcjasa by the presence

of a number of transverse lines basal of the subapical line. From
all these, moreover, it differs by the presence of a few veins in the

clavus, but does not come near any of the other genera thus char-

acterized. It has considerable resemblance to Odyxa tniitcataf

Distant (not Melichar), but has only one subapical line; Distant

figures none, in the supposed Linnean species, but says that it

might well be placed in Crypto^ata, i. e., Plata Fabr., but the latter

has more than one subapical line, according to its founder, though
not according to Distant, and has two femoral spines.

Melichar's species has evidently, from the description, nothing

to do with the supposed Linnean type, the shape of the tegmina
alone showing this, and may be renamed uwlichari.

Phyllodryas calaiiiiiia sp. nov.

Male and female pale greenish or testaceous ; tegmina creamy,

apical margin (apical of the submarginal line) and the commis-
sural margin in part, pale yellowish fuscous.

Length of body 5 mill.; expanse of tegmina 17 mill.

Hab.: Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir).

Ncphcsa rosea (Spinola).

Hab.: Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir).
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A'cplicsa aurora sp. nov.

Pale brownish-testaceous ; apical margin of the second seg-

ment of the antennae, third segment of the hind tarsi, etc., fus-

cous. Tegmina pale rosy, the apical margin and the apical half

of the hind margin, pale orange-brown ; wings milky. Vertex
very short and transverse, the rounded frons partly visible dor-

sally. Middle keel of pronotum very obscure. Tegmina elon-

gate, apical margin very oblique, apical angles rather prominent,
rounded.

Length of the body 12 mill. ; expanse of the tegmina S3 mill.

;

lengths of the fore, apical and hind margins, respectively, of the

tegmina, about 25, 13 and 18 mill.

Hab. : Amboina (Muir).

Ncphcsa coroiiiaiidelica (Spinola).

Hab.: Borneo, Telok Ayer (Muir). Previously known from
Java. The South Indian record is perhaps incorrect.

Hansciiia kirbyi Melichar.

Hab.: Borneo, Pontianak (Muir). Previously known from
Ceylon. Distant (1906 r'aun.Ind.III.411 ) synonymyzes this with

glauca (Kirby), apparently incorrectly.

Oniiciiis dolobrata h'owler.

Hab.: Mexico, Morelos (Koebele).

Onnciiis plcbcia sp. nov.

This species has the general ai)])carance of dolobrata, but dif-

fers as follows

:

The vertex is distinctly narrower and the eyes smaller; the

frons is much less narrowed towards the apex and is scarcely a

fourth narrower at the apex than at the base ( instead of about

one-half) ; the frontal keels are very obscure, and instead of being

truncate, the apical margin of the frons is slightly emarginate. In

dolobrata the hind margin of the pronotum is obtuse-angulately

emarginate; in plcbcia it is roundly so, and the hind angle of the

scutellum is much less elongate and prominent. The pronotum
and scutellum are pitchy-brown, the head ])aler, frontal keels yel-

lowish-brown. In the tegmina the pale s])ot is much less clear

and the apical third is rather more closely reticulate. The clavus

is distinctly more strongly granulate. Legs browner.

Lengths of l)(>(ly C)y, mill.: to a])ex of tegmina '^ mill.

Hab.: Mexico, C'uernavaca (Koebele).
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ISSINAE.

Hem isphacrius Schaum.

This genus is in a very unsatisfactory state, despite the re/i-

sions of Butler and MeHchar. These revisions have been made
practically entirely on color and pattern, which are, judging from
the material before me, somewhat variable, certainly rendering
invalid Alelichar's preliminary divisions of dark and pale forms.

At the same time I have inade a new species on color and pattern,

as I have not the necessary material in other species to form an
opinion as to what structures are valuable for specific purposes.

Hciiiisf>Iiacriits iiioluccaiius sp. nov.

Male and female not very shining. Vertex, basal margin of

frons, a transverse stripe on the frons at the apical margin, an-

tennae, pronotum, scutellum, legs, etc., ochraceous. Clypeus and
rest of frons, genae, and most of the abdomen beneath, dark
piceous. Tegmina ochraceous, very closely lined irregularly

longitudinally (and shortly furcately) and specked with pale

greenish. Vertex more than twice as wide as its length, not

longer ( scarcely as long) than an eye, with two pits.

Length to apex of tegmina 4 mill.

Hab. : Amboina (Muir).

Heinisphacrius javcnsis ^Nlelichar.

Hab.: Larat (Muir). Previously recorded from Java. One
example is sufifused with rosy. This species also varies as fol-

lows . The tegmina from uniform pale green to piceous, there

l)eing intermediate forms. The frons from immaculate green to

blackish with a pale green transverse stripe at the apical margin.
The nymph is like the adult, except that the hind tibiae are

rather dilated ; the clypeus is pale green.

The nymph has a double row of oblique granules on the prono-

tum, the apical the longer. The large development of the teg-

mina makes the hopper very wide. The hind tibiae are flattened

and widened and have one median spine.

The coloring is pale greenish, yellower on head and pronotum,
the urotergites very closely specked with brown. Legs brownish-
yellow, femora more or less infuscate. Stcrnopleurites mostly

fuscate.

HcmispJuierius tristis Stal var. lincafalis nov.

Hab.: Amboina (Aluir"). The type was from Batchian.

This agrees with the descri])tion of frisfis, as far as it goes.
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except that the pronotum is ahnost entirely ochraceous (this

varies somewliat ) . and there is a generally percurrent ochraceous
line down the scntellnni.

Gclastissits alholiiicatiis Kirkaldy.

Hab. : Aniboina. Previously from Queensland.

G. liistrioiiciis Kirkaldy.

Hab. : Aniboina. Previously from Queensland.
G. suffustis Kirkaldy is merely a variety of this ; one of the

Amboina specimens lias the a])ical jx'irts of the tegmina piceous.

LoUius furcifcr Stal.

Hab.: Amboina (]\luir). Previously from Timor, P.atchian,

Ke, Solomons, Fiji, and the Nicobars.

Tliacbciia stali, Alelichar.

The type of this genus, which Alelichar could not trace, was
fixed by Stal as retractus (Walker). The present species differs

from that, by the frons being much longer than broad, while the

head pronotum, frons, etc., are the same color, viz., reddish-

ochreous. From T. stall IMelichar (typical) it differs only by the

lateral margin of the vertex diverging emarginately, roundly, to-

wards the base which is wider than tlic a])ical margin. It is

slightly wider at l)asc than long.

Hab.: Ilornco, Aloewong (Muir). Previously from Singa-

pore.

Capcloptcrnm blmacuhilum Alelichar.

Hal).: Amboina (Muir). Pa]')ua.

Aphcloiicina vcspcrtliia sp. nov.

.Xllied to ,-/. nii^osa ( liall ). l)ut the cly])(.'us has no pale median

line, and the vertex pro])er is roundly triangular.

r*ale yellowish-testaceous, lateral margins of the vertex pr()])er,

of the pronotum, and of the flat part of the scutellum, ])ale ])ice-

ous, the sloping sides of the scutellum dark ])iceous. I'rons

slightly clouded with fuscous on its flat disk, outside the circular

keel it is almost entirely dark piceous, as also are the genae be-

tween the eyes and antennae, and clyptnis (except at extreme
base). Tcgmina ])ale, laterally indefinitely ])ale fuscous, vena-

tion white. I'rotergites medially pale olivaceous, a very narrow
white undtdating line separating this from the dark ])ice(nis hue
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which suffuses most of the lateral part, especially towards tlie

middle. The median part might be flecked with pale purplish-red.

Beneath dark piceous with a few irregular yellow spots ; coxae
mostly dark piceous ; tibiae with dark piceous bands, etc. ; anten-

nae black. The pustules are pale and well marked on the frons

outside the circular keel, and on the pronotum, scutellum, and
urotergites laterally. The vertex is as long as the pronotum, and
is roundly triangular, the parts of the frons outside the circular

keel being thus visible from above. Tegmina are formed much
like those of ritgosa. The outer keels of the frons form a circle,

which does not touch the clypeus, but touches the vertex.

Length 3.5 mill.

Hab. : Mexico, Chapultepec (Koebele).

Bniclwmorpha dorsata Fitch.

Hab.: Mexico, Morelos, Cuernavaca (Koebele). Previously

recorded from all over the United States.

The nymphs have very much the same form and coloring, ex-

cept that the face is declivous.

BnicJwniorpha incxicana sp. nov.

Pale yellowish-cinereous ; vertex with four not perfectly de-

fined blackish spots ; frons pustulate, irregularly, blackish outside

the oval keel, and of the same suffusion laterally and basally In-

side it ; Genae mostly blackish ; hind margin pale
;
pronotum very

thickly pustulate anel slightly clouded. Disk of scutellum slightly

fuscous towards the hind angle ; oblique sides thickly ]:)ustulate

and more or less blackish-brown. Tegmina pale brownish-oliva-

ceous, veinings pale. Urotergites thickly blotched and spotted

with blackish-brown. Sterna pale brownish-yellow, most of the

ambulacra of the middle legs black. Urosternites pale brownish-
yellow, laterally blackish, this almost meeting basally. Legs pale

brownish-yellow, irregularly marked with dark fuscous. Labium
the same ground color, extreme apex dark.

The frontal keels are very strongly marked, the curved keels

forming an oval, truncate basally, and roundly acute apically, the

whole not so elongate apically as in dorsata. The frons is almost

horizontal to the vertex, and the clypeus is apically horizontal to

the frons, which is about one-half longer than its basal width.

The tegmina are formed much as in paUidipcs.

Length of female 3 mill., breadth 1.75 mill.

Hab.: Mexico, Cuernavaca (Koebele). Aery different to any
other Bruchomorpha.
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Hystcrol^tcruiii }ii(>iifc::itnia sp. nov.

Differs from H. montanitm by the much shorter vertex, the

angulate (or at least medially deflected) clypeus, the color, etc.

Testaceous, irregularly and obscurely, clouded more darkly.

On the frons there are two transverse, obscurely indicated, pale

bands, the rest minutely and thickly speckled. Tegmina greyish-

testaceous, a broad blackish wedge from hind angle of scutcllum

to near the costal margin, as the base, the third angle about the

middle of the tegmen a little inward; the two third angles (on
each tegmen) are joined by an obscurely indicated dark, sinuate,

transverse bands. The rest of the tegmen is closely specked more
darkly. Abdomen and legs yellowish-testaceous, irregularly

marked with black. Although the vertex is short, yet the frons is

distinctly longer than wide, and there is a median percurrent keel

which tliickens in the clypeus. Pronotum nearly twice as long
as the head. Scutcllum rather obscurely tricarinate.

Length 4.25 mill. ; breadth 2.8 mill.

Hab. : Mexico, Cucrnavaca and Yantei)ec (Koebele).
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PART II.

By F. MuiR.

DERBIDAE.
t

INTRODUCTION.

HA p. ITS.

The species described in this Bulletin (except a few specially

indicated) were collected during the time I was in Fiji and the

Malay Archipelago, investigating insects injurious to sugar-cane.

Many species of this family are to be found in great numbers
on sugar-cane, but only in the adult stage ; the young and eggs I

have never found on this host-plant. I am not acquainted with

any record of the life-history of any species of this family, and
I have never come across the eggs, but I have taken the nymphs
of several species, all having similar facies and habitat. All these

nymphs were living in rotten tree trunks, were dark in color,

flattened horizontally, with wide faces, even in such forms as

Zoraida; both in appearance and habitat they are similar to

many species of Oliants, but the females do not possess the large

wax-plate at the end of the abdomen. Although the adults of

some species collect in such numbers in cane fields, where they

are very conspicuous on account of the habit they have of often

sitting near together, in Indian-file, with their long wings over

their backs, yet they never do any considerable damage ; this nnist

be attributed to the habit of the young of not feeding on sugar

cane, for if they did their number, which is much greater than

that of the adults, would cause considerable damage.

Another strange feature of these swarms of Derbidae is that

they generally consist of only one sex and at such times it is very

difficult to find the opposite sex.

That this interesting family of leaf-hoppers has been greatly

neglected is shown by the fact that we know so little about their

life histories and that I, although only collecting them inciden-

tally, have been able to add 16 genera and 96 species to it. My
collection is by no means representative as, confined to the culti-

vated areas by my special work, I collected but little in the natural

forest where these forms are most numerous and diversified.

None of this family exists in the Hawaiian Islands, and even

if one or more species should ever become established here, the

fact of the young living in rotten timlxM- would confine tlicm to

very limited areas.
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CLASSIFKATIOX.

Among- the characters which Stal ascribes to this family, the

short, or very short, apical segment of labium is the most dis-

tinctive. Xisia, Sitz'a and Phaconcnra all possess a long apical

lal)ial segment ; many of the species of these genera also possess

a median facial ocellus and a large wax plate at the end of the

female abdomen, characters which belong to the Cixiiiiac; the

neuration of their tegmina is also very .different from any Derbid.

I'"or these reasons I exclude them from the family Dcrbidac, but,

inconsistently, have included them in this Bulletin because sev-

eral of our greatest authorities on Homoptera have considered

them as Derbids. There is no doubt that Kcnncsia is closely al-

lied to these three genera and will also have to be removed from
the Dcrbidac, although, according to Distant, it has a minute
apical joint to the labium.

I have used the neuration of the tegmina for dividing the

family into groups, and again for redividing the grottps ; it thus

becomes necessary to use a more definite nomenclature than is

usual with many workers in Homoptera. The terminology of Com-
stock and Xeedham has been employed as it is the one that is most
generally known. To make sure of the different systems of

nerves 1 have followed the develoj^nient of the tracheal system

in the tegmina of the nymph of several groups of Homoptera.
The contention that without studying the development it is some-
times difffcult. or impossible, to decide to which group the vein

belongs, is no argument against the use of this system, as the

same disaclvantage is attached to any system. When we do
know the development of a greater number of forms. I 1)elieve

we shall be able to divide the I-'ulgoroidea into better defined and
more numerous families. 1 have not used the neuration of the

wings, as in so many forms they are so covered with waxy se-

cretions that only by taking them off and cleaning tlu-ni can the

neuration be seen with any certainty, an oi)eration thai many
workers would not ])erform with many of the small, delicate

s])ecies. which are at present so rare in collections. Next to

the tegmina the head and thorax present the best characters. In

many forms there is a well-dcvcl()])ed process below the antenna.

the subaiitciiiial f^roccss, either in the form of a deep keel or

plate, or a mcjre or less sjjatulate organ. The best characler on

the pronotum is the absence or presence of the "shoulder keel""

:

this is a large carina, or flange, running from the anterior margin

behind the eves to the hind margin, with which it often amalga-

mates, forminsj'. together with tlu- lateral e(Ige~~. which are some-
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times curled forward, a "post-antennal chamber." The short-

ness of the pronotum is oftimes more apparent than real, on ac-

count of the median portion standing nearly perpendicular, being

bent in the middle and fitted into the emargination of the vertex.

The absence or presence of carinae on pronotum or scutellum

is a very uncertain character, as many small light-colored species

appear to have carinae on account of the three dark longitudinal

marks, indicating the attachment of the thoracic muscles.

For specific distinction it is necessary to compare the genital

armature in certain groups. The present study shows that very

few species have a wide distribution among the Malay Islands,

but certain of the species are difficult to separate except by the

genitalia.

The family can be divided into four groups

:

1. Tegmina exceptionally long and narrow, wings less than half

the length of tegmina, sometimes very minute. .Group III

Tegmina not long and narrow, wings more than half the

length of tegmina 2

2. Cubital veins not reaching to hind margin of tegmen, but

ending in the extended claval vein ; third claval cell open,

extending along hind margin to last apical median cell ....

Grou]) II

Cubital veins ending in hind margin of tegmen, third claval

cell closed, not extending to last apical median cell 3

3. Cubitus simple or furcate, not running into first median
sector Group I

Cubitus with three or more branches ( or the cubitus con-

nected with the first median sector, forming an angular

or diamond-shape cell) Group IV

The first, or Ccnchrca, group is a natural one, and the forms

included in it are closely allied ; in many of the genera the sys-

tems of neuration are all separated from the base of the tegmina,

such forms being the most generalized of the Dcrhidac. Phaci-

occphaliis niilfodias and P. piilhitits are of interest as showing
the commencement of the modification which distinguishes group
two, namely, the opening of the third claval cell and the failure

of the cubital veins to directlv reach the posterior margin. (PI.

I f. 22, PI. Ill f. 16.)

The second, or Otioccnis, group is also a homogeneous one
and follows naturally after group one ; it contains some of the

most fantistically shaped insects of the familv, such as S2i'c::c\ia
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with its bizarre shapctl head, and Mi\i:;atn)l^is, with its wonderful,

separate head-keels.

The third group is distinctly divided into two subgroups, the

relationshi]:) between theni being very indistinct and uncertain.

The Sikicvia subgroup consists of delicate little creatures, with
wings apparently wholly devoted to sound production ; the Zo-
raida subgroup also has very small wings with large anal areas,

devoted to sound production, but never so greatly reduced as in

the Sikiana section. It is among the Zoraida section that the

most conspicuous forms of the family are to be found, and from
whence the forms generally chosen to illustrate the family are

taken. Among the genera of this section Zcui:^uia stands apart

as possessing both shoulder keels and subantennal processes and
demonstrates the uselessness of the structure of head and thorax
for primary divisions. Diostronibus and Comma are the two
forms which approach nearest to the Sikiana section.

The last group is not a natural one ; it consists of Dcrbe and
Mysidia, which approach the Zoraida section of group three, the

Rhotaiia section, which is somewhat aberrant, and the Nisian

genera, which are not true Derbids. There is a touch

of irony in the fact that Dcrbc, the type genus of the family, is

not truly characteristic of any of the main groups. By discard-

ing Xisia and its allies, and placing Dcrbc and Mvsidia in the

Zoraida group, the small Rhotaiia group could remain unat-

tached.

Unfortunately there arc certain genera of which the descrip-

tions are not com])lete enough to enable me to include them in

my tables. Working in a place away from large collections and
libraries, one is dependent upon one's friends more fortunately

situated, ^fy thanks are due to the United States National Mu-
seum for sending me specimens for examination, and to Mr. W.
L. Distant of the I'ritish Museum, for specimens, answers to

many questions and nmch valual)le information.

Rohan and Pekalongan are in Java. Telok Ayer. Pontianak

and Mowong in I'orneo. and Laloki in Pritish Xew (aiinea.

When working with small and delicate injects like this family

I use a Greenough binocular, as a single hand-lens is not suitable

to recognize carinae. etc.

The measurements are horn front of head to end of pygophor,

not including the genital styles, and from base to apex of one

tecrmcn.
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GROUP I.

1. Subcosta and radia separate from near base of tegmen
( subcostal cell long ) 2

Subcosta and radia contiguous to middle or beyond middle

of tegmen ( subcostal cell short ) 8

2. Subantennal process absent or very small 3

Subantennal process well developed 7

3. Shoulder keels absent, or only slightly developed 4

Shoulder keels well developed 5

4. In profile face and vertex angular ; lateral keels of face

not contiguous Goncohara
In profile face and vertex rounded ; lateral keels of face

contiguous to near apex Cyclokara

5. Vertex wide, length subecjual to width of base 6
Vertex narrow, much longer than wide. . . .Basilcoccphahis

6. Face with central, longitudinal keel Syntamcs
Face without central longitudinal keel Phacioccphalus

7. Face distinctly centrally keeled Eoccnclirca

Face not centrally keeled Ccdiisa

8. Media forking from radia one-third from base of teg-

men -^Ccnclirca, -^Hcrpis? "^Pcrsisf

Media and radia separate from very near base 9

9. Subantennal process present 10

Subantenal process absent 11

10. A'ertex and face in profile forming a curwo.. .Cyclomctopiim
In profile head angular at junction of face and vertex. . .

-'"La III cilia, Thyroccpliahis

11. Vertex and face narrow, subparallel, apex of face nar-

rower than base of clypeus '''-Doii'iiaria

Vertex about as broad as long, apex of face as wide as

base of clypeus 12

12. Clypeus triangular, medianally and laterally keeled

J\'kiiiifa

Clypeus moderately convex and centrally keeled

'-''Paraiidciiiiia

Goncokara gen. nov.

Type, pull II III.

Pronotum wider than head. Vertex wider at base than long,

base with fine keel, obtusely angularly emarginate ; narrowing
evenly but slightly to the truncate apex ; sides very broadly keeled,

* Indicates in tliis and tlic fdlliiwinf; tal)les that I have not seen specimens of
the genus.
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stiuklecl with wax pits : face and vertex distinctly se])arated l)y

transverse keel ; face slightly narrowed in middle, widening at

base, sides deeply keeled, keels with wax pits ; clypeus flattened,

tricarinate, the lateral ones joining' the facial keels ; a very small

subantennal process ; male antennae with second joint globular,

a little longer than wide, slightly enlarged toward apex, female
antenna smaller and not so globular ; pronotum short, broadly
angularly emarginatc behind, shoulder keels very small : scutellum

longer than broad, tricarinate, the lateral carinae fading out on
basal half; tegmina fairly short and broad, neuration near to Cc-
ditsa: granulate on first claval vein and costa. The head and
thorax of this is as in J\'kunfa. but the tegmina is very (hfiferent.

(1 ) (i. f^iillmii sp. nov. ((5 9).

Pis. I fig. 21 and II fig. 6.

Vertex, abdomen and notum fuscous brown, face, clypeus,

rostrum, legs, and ventral side of thorax lighter brown; tegmina
fuscous brown, a small yellowish-white stripe across the apex of

costal cell, tips of apical veins whitish ; wings fuscous, dark-

veined.

Length of body 3 mm. ; tegir.en 4 mm.
Habitat, Telok Ayer.

Cyclokara gen. nov.

Type, C. :^irdlcstoni.

In profile vertex and face forming continuous curve, eyes

large, round, slightly emarginate below, antennae small, cylin-

drical, not reaching to edge of gena, about twice as long as broad ;

no subantennal process. X'ertex small, acutely triangular, base

angularly emarginate and keeled, laterally finely keeled ; face

very narrow, slightly broadening apically below eyes, sides finely

keeled, keels contiguous to near a])ex ; clypeus tricarinate ; prono-

tum of medium length, broadly and roundly emarginate behind,

medianly keeled, shoulder keels nearly obsolete, a fine transverse

carina from middle to the posterior end of slmnlder keel : scutel-

lum tricarinate, broader than Inng, rnnnded anterinrly. lateral

angles behind middle, posterior margin subangular ; a])ex nf liind

tibae with one large s])inc on outer and a gmup or four to five

si)incs on inner side. Tegmina long, a])ically i)()inted. second

cubitus vein branched, first median sector arising well beyond
middle, costa distinctly granulated along basal tliird. The >hape

and neuration of this tegmina distinguishes this gemi> : it comes
into the Basilcoccphalus group.
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(1) girdlcsfoiii { $ ) sp. nov.

Pis. II fig-. 13, III fig. 4.

Head, thorax, and leg's yellowish tinged with red, abdomen red.

brightest above, with a black mark in middle of dorsum ; genital

styles yellow on basal third, black on apical two-thirds ; tegmina
fuscous, red-veined, a black mark over base of radio-apical and
first three medio-apical cells ; wings uniformly fuscous, red-

veined.

Length, body 2 mm., tegmen 4.5 mm.
Habitat : Mowong. I take the pleasure of naming this little

insect after Mr. L. Girdlestone, to whom I am indebted for many
kindnesses during my stay at his house at Mowong.

(2) fiih'uui ( $ ) sp. nov.

Head, thorax, legs, and abdomen dirty yellow, a small black

triangular mark on dorsum and a small black dot on each side of

abdomen, genital styles pale yellow, eyes deep chocolate brown

;

tegmina hyaline, opacjue with waxy secretion, yellow-veined, ir-

regularly marked with fuscous at base of subcostal cell, continu-

ing over apex of radial cell to hind margin and to apex, all apical

cells more or less fuscous, being darkest on the cross-veins from
subcostal to third radial vein ; wings fuscous, dark-veined.

Length of body 2.2 mm. ; tegmen 4.5 mm.
Habitat : Mowong.

Pliacioccphahis Kirk.

(1) fiaz'ocoUaris sp. nov. { $).

Dififers from z'iticnsis hy its slightly shorter pronotum and less

pronounced scutegial carinae. Head, pronotum, tegulae, and
legs reddish-yellow ; scutellum and the sides of abdomen tinged

with red, anal tube fuscous, genital armature yellowish, last tar-

sus and labial joint fuscous ; tegmina fuscous brown, darker at

base, veins slightly darkened, a dirty white, transparent spot on
costal border at end of costal cell.

Length, body 3.5 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.
Habitat : Tuloc Ayer.

(2) raitlci sp. nov (39).

\^crtex a little longer than type; tegmina as in f^idlafits. Head,
body, thorax, legs, and tegmina yellow inclined to salmon ; poste-

rior half of tegmina, including clavus, more distinctly salmon, a

small fuscous mark at end of subcosta, with a reddish mark be-
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hind it, the fuscous mark sometimes running into the sahnon-

colored streak, making- it fuscous ; wings white and white-veined.

Lateral edges of genital clas]iers subparallel to near tip, where it

becomes spatulate and rounded.

Length, body 4 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

I take the pleasure of naming this pretty little insect after ^Ir.

F. Rattle, with whom I liv^ed during my two visits to the Laloki

district of Papua.

(3) concolor sp. nov. ( <5 ).

Vertex and tegmen as in piiUatus. Like the proceeding, but

uniformly light reddish-yellow. Besides the absence of the color

on the inner half of the tegmen, the male genital claspers separate

this species, being longer, widest about one-third from base,

where it is produced into an obtuse point on upper edge, and

then narrowed to a fine, uinvard-turned point at the apex.

Length of body 4 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.

Habitat: Laloki.

(4) funcbris ^^. nov. ( <5 $ ).

\'ertex perceptibly shorter than wide ; tegmen peculiar in hav-

ing the first medial sector forked from near its base. Dorsal as-

pect dark fuscous brown, ventral aspect and legs yellowish-brown
;

tegmina and wings fuscous, dark-veined. The whole insect, in-

cluding wings and tegmina, generally covered with flocculent

waxy secretion. Genital clasjicrs short, produced into curved,

pointed process on upper distal corner, and into a short round

process on lower distal corner.

Length of body 3.7 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.

Habitat : Larat.

Ccdusa, Fowler.

Biol. Centr. Amer. Rhyn.. v..l. I.
i).

112. i'l. 11, l-ig. 28.

( 1 ) C. fiiiicsta ( ty])e I. i'"()\vler, t. c. ]). 112.

(2) C. iriiosii, [•"owler. I. c. ]). 112.

(3) C. riil^^aris { I-"itcli ).

Pocciloptcra vnh^aris. I'itcli. IS.^7. Cat. X. V. Insects.

Laiiioiia z'lilifaris. LIiKt 1SS4 an<l niliers.
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(4) C. knlia (Kirk).

Lamcnia kiilia. Kirk., H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. 1, p. 400. This

species has the face wider at apex than in 7'itlgaris.

(5) C. bornccnsis sp. nov. {$ ).

Light brown, inclining to yellow on ventral side. Tips of ros-

trum fuscous ; dorsum of abdomen dark brown ; eye castaneous

;

tegmina yellowish, slightly fuscous over apical half, veins slightly

darker ; wings light yellowish with slightly darker veins. Ventral

edge of pygophor truncate, lateral edges slightly convexly curved ;

and segment about twice as long as broad, parallel sided, rounded
at apex, anus on basal third ; styles subquadrate, ventral edge
slightly convexly curved, apical edge turned slightly inward, a

strong inwardly curved spine on dorsal apical corner.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 3.5.

Habitat : Teloc Ayer.

This species agrees in neuration and structure of head with C.

kulia, the only other species at present known from the Malays.

Stal figured his type of Lamcnia on Plate IV of "Eugenics

Resa" in a very careful manner ; the neuration is quite distinct

and plainly shows that the subcosta and radia are joined, and
that the vertex is longer than broad. It is very near to Thyroce-
phalits, Kirk., but until I can examine L. caUginca I keep them
distinct. L. vulgaris can be placed in Cedusa, the other Ameri-
can forms I have not examined, L. kitlia also belongs to this

genus.

I am not acquainted with Hcrpis, which Stal synonymized with

Lamcnia. It is possible that it does not agree with my restricted

Lamcnia but with Cedusa, in which case these forms will have to

be placed under Hcrpis.

Eoccnclirca gen. nov.

Type E. maorica Kirk.

In profile vertex and face gradually curved, very slight angula-
tion at junction of vertex and face. Vertex about half as long
as broad, base and apex nearly truncate, slightly narrowed at

apex, excavate in middle, transverse keel separating vertex from
face ; face laterally angulate and broadest about one-fourth from
a]:)ex, then narrowing to apex, lateral keels deep, distinct median
carina ; large subantennal process from angle of face to back of
gena ; antennae oval, small ; lateral ocellus beneath eye ; clypeus
large, flattened, tricarinate, lateral carinae large ; pronotum short,

shoulder keels very small ; scutellum as long as broad, lateral
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angles about middle, indistinetly triearinate, especially the lateral

ones. Tegmen with long subcostal cell, four median sectors, the

first furcate.

Ccncliarca dorsalis, \W\st., has a very short subcostal cell and
the media arises from the radia about one-third from the base

of the tegmina ; the figure of this species also shows an antennal

chamber formed by the pronotum ( shoulder keels being large

and the subantennal process absent ) ; therefore ]iiaorica cannot

be included with dorsalis. Laiiiciiia luva Kirk, agrees with mao-
rica, but the facial keels are not so deep. The presence of the

median facial keel also divides this genus from Cciichrca. or La-
iiieiiia.

(I) EoccncJirca iiiaorica (Kirk.).

Ccnchrca iiiaorica Kirk. Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. II. 2. p. 80.

(2) EoccncJirca hk'a Kirk.

Lamcnia Jiiva Kirk. H. S. P. A. Ent. TUill. I. p. 404.

J'ckiinta. Dist.

Tcnicsa, ]\Ielich. Hom. h^aun. Ceylon, p. 40 Xom. praeocc.

Veknnta, Dist. Eaun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. Ill p. 287. n. nom.*
This genus was placed by Alelichar among the Cixiidae, but

was considered by Kirkaldy to be a Derbid. My two species,

which conform to Melichar's generic characters and have a sim-

ilar tegminal neuration, possess a short apical labial joint. The
absence of a distinct subantennal j^-ocess separates this genus

from Thyroccphalns.

( 1 ) hyalina s]). iiov. { $ ).

V\. 1 fig. 7.

Pale yellow ; lateral third of scutellum fuscous, darkest on

hind margins ; dorsum of abdomen fuscous ; a round black si)ot

on meso])leura, another on meta])leura : tegmina hyaline, tinged

with light fuscous-yellow on distal half: dark fuscous over costa,

along hind margin a narrow mark from radial cross-vein to ape.x,

apical edge and veins fuscous; wings hyaline, light-veined. Gen-

ital style narrow for basal tliird. then roundly widened to near

the truncate ajie.x ; one-third from base there is a short thick bi-

lobed i)rocess, with small hooks on the lobes and near base, also

a small curved s])ine a little way beyond this jirocess.

Length of body 2>.2) mm. ; tegmen 4.4 mm.
Habitat: Tav;i.

* In Mr. Distanfs description of this Kcniis I think "fiici'" in tlii' fir^l

should read "vertex" and "vertex" in the fourth line "face."
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(3) badia sp. nov. ( S 9).

Face slightly wider than in hyalina and keels not so deep. Dark
brown, inclining to black on dorsum ; legs, rostrum and antennae
yellowish, except the last tarsal and labial joints, which are dark;
tegmina dark brown, a small yellowish patch at end of costal cell,

reaching from costa to media, with a dark spot in the middle of

it ; wings brown, dark-veined.

Length of body 2.4 mm. ; tegmen 3.8 mm.

Lamcnia Stal.

Eugenics Resa, p. 277. PI. IV fig. 5-5b.

Tvpe Dclphax caliginca Stal. Ofv. af. K. Vet- Ak. Forh. 1854,

p. 246.

Habitat : Taiti.

For reasons stated under Ccdtisa, I have separated this species

from such forms as Lamcnia viiU^aris. I consider it likely that

Thyroccphahis Kirk, will eventually be sunk into this genus.

Thyroccplialus Kirk.

H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I. 429. Bull. Ill 169, text fig. 2.

The type of this genus (leticoptcrus), owing to a defective

specimen, was characterized as having a 5-carinate scutellum and
so illustrated ; it has only a central carina. The tegmen figured

in Bull. Ill has the first cubitus vein abnormally approaching the

media (media-cross vein very small), another specimen has it

absolutely touching. This genus is near to Stal's Lamcnia and
may be eventually synonymized therewith.

(1) T. fiavo-monilc sp. nov. (5 5).

Pronotum, head, legs and ventral side of thorax and abdomen
yellow, scutellum dark brown, distal portion of facial keels, cly-

peus, mark on metapleura, anterior and middle tibiae and upper
portion of obdomen fuscous ; tegmina hyaline, slightly opaque,

brown veined, the brown spreading out broad toward base of

veins, filling most of the clavus ; wings hyaline, brown-veined.

Tegmina, wings and body covered with white flocculent waxy
secretion. Genital style with fairly long, pointed and curved
apex ; anal segment narrowly rounded at apex.

Length of body 4.6 mm. ; tegmen 4.7 mm.
Habitat : Amboina, Ceram, and Larat.

The nymph of this species has a broad face, the sides outwardly
curved, narrowest at apex and base, a wide area, about a fourth,

along each side being beset with wax pits.
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(2) T. fla-c'o-iiiaciilafiis sp. nov. ( S 9 ).

PI. I fio-. 1.

Head, thorax, abdomen and tegmina black or brownish black;

legs yellowish, last tarsal and labial joint and two bands on front

tibiae fuscous ; a yellow spot tinged with red on costa at end of

costal cell, wings fuscous, dark-veined ; base of tegmina and wings
reddish ; genial style long, narrow, curved at tip and pointed,

apex of anal tube sharply pointed, sides of pygophor produced
into a curved point.

Length of body 3 mm. ; tcgmen 4.6 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

(3) T. laratciisis sp. nov. { $ ).

IM. I fig. 3.

Similar to Havomaciilatus, but yellow spot on tegmina smaller.

The genitalia shows that this is quite distinct from flavoinacula-

tns; the genital style is longer, thinner and more curved at apex;

the anal segment bluntly rounded at apex and the side of the

pygophor bluntly produced.

Length of body 2.6 mm. ; tegmen 4 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(4) T. pscitdolarafcitsis sp. nov. { S ).

PI. I figs. 2, 24.

This species is like laratciisis except for the genitalia, the apex

of anal tube being emarginate and the a])ex of genital st}le thin

and curved.

Length of body 2.8 mm. ; tegmen 4.3 mm.
Habitat : Amboina.

(5) T. crocciis sp. nov. ( S).

Safifron color; pronotum. vertex and tegulae lighter than scu-

tellum ; legs lighter than body; last tarsal joint and a])ex of tibia

blackish ; face ( esi)ecially the keels ) and dorsus of alxlomen fus-

cous ; eyes dark brown ; tegmina hyaline, veins pale yellow, the

whole tliickly covered with waxy secretions, making it opacjuely

white, subcostal and first and second medial apical cells fuscous ;

wings white, light veined. Anal lulie tkittened toward apex,

curved downward anfl emarginate at a])ex. sides of pygophor ob-
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tusely angularly produced, the apex pointed ; genital styles

straight along lower edge, pointed at apex which is outwardly
curved, a spine-like process situated on inner side near base.

Length of body 3.6 mm. ; tegmen 4.8 mm.
Habitat : Teloc Ayer.

(6) T. fiiscorostratns sp. nov. (S 9 ).

Vertex slightly shorter than in croccus, making angle between
face and vertex slightly greater ; keels on face not so large. Head
and thorax dark yellow, facial keels, front of clypeus, margin of

tegulae, last labial joint fuscous; abdomen dorsally dark, ven-

trally light ; tegmina hyaline, yellowish, a long triangular fuscous

mark in second radial and radio-apical cells, the distal portion of

last medial and two cubital veins fuscous, slightly fucous on base

of costa and along claval veins ; wings slightly fuscous, dark
veined. This species is near croceiis, but the genitalia is distinct,

the genital claspers being slightly narrower and the apex of anal

segment rounded, with a large downward pointing spine on each

side near apex.

Length of abdomen 3 mm. ; tegmen 4.6 mm.
Habitat : Telok Ayer.

(7) T. vitrcns sp. nov. (5).

Facial keels fairly deep, perceptibly converging about middle.

Light yellow, facial keels, dorsum of abdomen and last lab'.al joint

fuscous ; a round black spot on metapleura ; tegmina vitreous,

claval and distal ends of cubital veins smoky ; wings smoky vi-

treous, dark-veined. Anal segment rounded at apex ;
genital

styles slightly spatulate at end, rounded at apex.

Length of body 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 3.8 mm.
Habitat: Roban, Java.

(8) T. pscudotypicus sp. nov. { $).

n. I fig. 5.

Head, pronotum, legs and abdomen testaceous, face (especially

keels ) fuscous ; abdomen dorsally blackish ; tegmina hyaline,

opaquely white through waxv secretion, a fuscous mark in apical

subcostal and first apical median cells. This species is very close

to the type of the genus (Icucoptcnts), but the genitalia is very

distinct. A genital style of each is figured as that is the more
easily observed part of this structure, but the penis presents more
marked dififerences.

I,ength of body 3 mm. ; tegmina 4 mm.
1 labitat : Teloc Ayer.
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(9) T. obscurus sp. nov. { $).

PI. I lio-. 6.

Only by the genitalia am I able to distini^uish this species from
leucoptcnis with any certainty. The anal tube is pointed at apex,
the g^enital clasper is fi_<2^nre(l.

Length of body 2.5 mm. ; teginen 3.5 mm.
Habitat : Teloc Ayer.

(10) T. fnlkmayi sp. nov. { $).

Brown ; keels of face and vertex and subantcnnal process

lighter brown, antennae, borders of pronotum, legs (except front

and middle coxae, which are brown) and metasterna yellow, front

and apices of middle tibiae fuscous, pleurae of abdomen yellowish,

hind margins of abdominal segments reddish ; tegmina brown,
costal border and a large spot at end of costa yellow ; wings fus-

cous brown with dark veins ; both tegmina and wings more or

less covered with white waxy secretion.

Male pygophor truncate on ventral edge, sligluly and roundly

produced at sides ; length of anal segment slightly more than

twice the breadth, anus slightly before middle. Widest slightly

beyond anus, narrowing to the rounded apex, lateral edges on

basal half turned down, roundly ])ro(luced about middle. (lenital

styles long and narrow, reaching be}-ond end of anal segment,

apex turned inward and upward, ending in a fine spine ; U])per

edge straight, lower edge straight to near curve where there is a

small angular projection ; two small ])rojcctions on inner side

near base.

I^eng^h 2.7 mm. : tegmen 4.4 mm.
llab. : Island of (iuam. Mr. 1). T. I'"ulla\va\'s collection, no.

1219.

This comes nearest to laratciisis. but is easily distinguished by

the styles being narrower and not drawn out into such long spines

at apices and the sides rounded and not so nuich produced, also

by the downward-turned lateral edges of the anal segment being

larger.

Cycloiiictof^iiin gen. nov.

Type aiiihoiiintsc.

\'ertex and face in ])r()file forming a continuous curve; suban-

tcnnal ])rocess large, circular, attached to gena beneath the an-

tenna ; antennae subovate. not reaching to middle of eye ; lateral

ocelli ])resent ; vertex slightly broader at base than long, slightly

narrowed at apex, base widely angularly emarginate. with narrow
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keel, sides with broad keels beset with w^ax pits ; transverse keel

dividing- face from vertex ; face subparallel with large lateral

keels beset with wax pits on inner side ; clypeus broad at base,

tricarinate, lateral carinae very distinct, wider apart at base than
keels of face. Pronotum short, widely angularly emarginate be-

hind, shoulder keels very small ; scutellum as long as broad, lat-

eral angles about middle, distinctly tricarinate. Tegmina very
near to Thyrocephalus, the radial cross-vein very short, media
with two sectors, cubitus furcate.

This genus is separated from T/iyroccpholus by the rounded
profile of the head and the circular subantennal process.

(1) C. ainboiiiciisc ($) sp. nov.

Pis. I fig. 25, II fig. 12.

Shiny black, the tip of clypeus, labium and legs yellowish.

Tegmina and wings black, a minute red spot at end of sub-

costal cell.

Ventral edge of pygophor truncate, lateral edges sinuous, anal

segment about three times the length of the width of base, anus a

little beyond middle, in profile it is swollen, apex angularly

emarginate forming two downward-pointing points ; styles long,

narrow, subparallel sided, reaching to end of anal segment, dorsal

edge slightly curved, ventral edge with small rounded projection

about a third from apex, apex forming an inwardly turned point.

Length 2.8 mm. ; tegmen 3.6 mm.
Habitat : Amboina.

GROUP II.

1. Media not arising from radia, or arising before forking
of subcosta and radia 2

Media not separating from radia until after forking of

subcosta and radia 28
2. First median sector arising before apical third of tegmen. . 3

Median sectors confined to apical third or tegmen, first

culiitus often joining second, enclosing second cubital

cellt \ ! 22
3. Forking of subcosta and radia at or before the mitldle of

tegmen (subcostal cell long) 4

Forking of subcosta and radia beyond the middle of teg-

men (subcostal cell short ) 19

t In Robigux the first median sector is l)ef()re the apical third, ))ut it comes into
this group.
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4. Antennae with first joint well developed and flattened. . .

Patara*''

Antennae with first joint very small 5

5. Antennae peetinated DcvadiUida'^

Antennae not pectinated 6

6. Genae withont subantennal processes 7

Genae with subantennal processes 13

7. \"ertex extending well beyond eyes, in profile more or less

angular between vertex and face 8

Vertex and face forming curve, not angular or greatlv

extending in front of eyes Pyrrhonciira

8. Antennae reaching to anterior margin of head or beyond
Kiiraiuia^, .Ijiofiaj

Antennae not reaching to anterior margin of head 9

9. Antennae having one or more "])al])iform'" appendages at

base Ofioccnis^j^

Antennae without such a])i)en(lages 10

10. Face not spatulate at base 11

Face spatulate at base 12

11. \'ertex curved and recurved in j)rofile Kampniokara
\'ertex straight or with only one curve 9 Pliantosiiiafoccra

12. Vertex slightly narrowed before apex but keels never

touching S Phaiifasiiiatoccra

Keels of vertex meeting about two-thirds from apex
SzK'Cccyia

13. With distinct shoulder keels 16

With no, or very light, shoulder keels 14

14. Head round in ])rofile, vertex not ascending Xcsocora

Head in profile with vertex ascending 15

15. In i)rofile with vertex ascending and curved l)ack\vard. . .

\'rs())iif^Iias

In ])r(ifile vertex slightly ascending but not curved back-

ward Xcsoitcnra

16. Subantennal ])rocess spatulate, attached to gena by slender

stalk 17

Subantennal ]irocess not s])atidate. attached to gena by

broad base 18

^ Arrha is placed by Distant near to KuniiuUi.

t My knowledge of Annlia is too limited for ine to give n eharaeter constant in

all the species. Amalopota differs from both Anntia and Kiranila by possessing

ocelli.

!)§ O. rubescenK Fowler, is not an Oliorfnix but the fitrure and description does

not allow me to place it with accuracy.
Triopsis Sign, and A nliicriri'phdln Montr, are stated to be allied to Oli'inriin.
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17. Face produced well in front of eyes, antennae small with

sensory organs very large Kalia

Face not greatly produced in front of eyes, antennae larger

and sensory organs not very large Nesohaha
18. Vertex truncate at apex, keels on vertex and face not con-

tiguous Lyviccn

Vertex acutely angular at apex, keels meeting at apex of

vertex, contiguous on face to near apex. . . .Poralyriccn

19. In profile face not forming angle with vertex Jllakiila'"

In profile face forming an angle with vertex 20

20. In profile face very strongly curved, especially on apical

half Eosaccharissa

In profile face not so strongly curved 21

21. Vertex "angularly widened between eyes" Tapoosa'^

Vertex "conically rounded anteriorly" Kauicndaka
Vertex with "its apex angulated" ClwpriiicV'

22. Head projecting in front of eyes twice the length of scu-

tellum r^/T'a/m*

Head not so greatly produced 23

23. In profile head produced to an acute angle at point of

meeting of vertex and face Iiitcrramma'^'

In profile vertex and face not acutely angular 24

24. Antennae large, flat and broad Lcptalcoccra

Antennae cylindrical 25

25. Antennae long, reaching to anterior margin of head
Dcvibkr'^

Antennae not reaching to anterior margin of head 26
26. Vertex very acutely angular, base narrow, head much nar-

rower than pronotum Niccrta

Vertex not acutely angular 27
27. Vertex truncate at apex, broad at base, head nearly as

wide as pronotum Mcgatropis
Head distinctly narrower than pronotum, lateral margins

of pronotum ampliated, costal margin broken by a raised

portion at end of costal cell Robii:;i(s'^'

28. Subantennal process present Ncocycloiuctopuin
Subantennal process absent 29

29. Antennae distinctly longer than face Platoccva

Antennae not larger than face

Hcroiia.v, '''Xiphadoditr. PhraX

t The tvpe of this genus is not in the H. S. P. A. follection and the descriiition
d<ies not allow me to locate it with any eertaintv.

t Distant refers this eenus to Fi-niinliala (Heronnx) . My knowledge of it does
not permit me to detine it.
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Pyrrlicjiciira, Kirk.

H. S. P. A. Ent. r.ull. I 4.U.

The absence of a sul)antcniial process separates this !j;enus from
A'csocora, and the circular shai)e of vertex and face in ])rofile (Hs-

tinguishes it from the females of Pliaiitasmatoccra.

(1) P. iiiiiiiaciilata sp. nov. { S 9 ).

PI. Ill f. 5.

In profile vertex and face round, subparallel to the margin of

the eye. Stramineous; silghtly fuscous across the base of face;

tegmina hyaline, slightly opaque with waxy secretion, veins yel-

lowish ; wings white, light-veined.

Hind margin of last abdominal segment produced angularly in

middle, with a pair of contiguous, blunt, downward-pointing pro-

cesses at apex. Male pygophor slightly emarginate on ventral

edge, rounded slightly on the sides, with a small angular projec-

tion from the inside ; anal segment long, with anus at apex, a

small downward-turned, truncate process beyond anus ; a little

before middle the sides produced into small angles ; styles as

long as anal segment, curved along the lower edge, sinuous along

upper edge, apex turned upward.
Length 2.? mm. : tegmen 4 mm.
Hab. : Amboina.

( 2 ) P. ntbida sj). nov. { $ ).

The keels on face contiguous on basal half, thus being nearer

to citharista than saccJiaricida. Dark red; facial keels, labium

and legs yellowish; tegmina uniforndy fuscous with red veins,

wings higher fuscous with red vein^; l)uili wings ami irgmina

opa(|Ue with waxy secretion.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen .14 mm.
Habitat: Rewa, I'iji.

/\ciiit[>til(ikarii gen. nov.

Tvpe cariiosuni.

Head slightly narrower than ])r()n(itum. In profile vertex

curved and recurved; face sinuous; jjointed at junction of vertex

and face ; antennae cylindrical, set low down on gena, reaching

to top of eye; eye round, slightly emarginate below. I'.a-^e of

vertex wide, roundly emarginate. without keel; sides with wide

keels beset with wax pits, vertex narrowing towards apex, which

is slightly emarginate ; face slightly widening to apex, keels shal-
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low at base, deepening" toward apex ;clypeiis tricarnate, median
one obscure ; pronotum short, sinuously, angularly emarginate be-

hind ; scutellum a little longer than wide, lateral angles slightly

behind middle ; central carina obscure ; lateral carinae well ele-

vated in middle, appearing as two small, longish tubercles. Teg-
mina differing from Phaiifasiiiafoccra in having the first median
section forked and the cubitus simple. This genus comes near

to Sz'.'cj:cyia and Pliantasinatoccra.

(1) D. cacnosuui sp. nov. ( ? ).

PI. II fig. 4, 4a, PI. Ill fig. 7.

Stramineous, fuscous mark across gena, lateral portion of pro-

notum and scutellum, eye black; tegmina and wings hyaline,

opaquely white with waxy secretion, white-veined ; radia, media
and cubitus tinged with black, slightly fuscous in clavus.

Length of body 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 3.8 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

Pliantasmatocera. Kirk.

H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I 430. Bull. Ill 177.

Arunta Distant, A. M. N. H. (7) XIX 406.

Ncsophantasma Kirk. Ent. Bull. Ill 177.

Kirkaldy erected this genus for two species, arborca (type) and
viticnsis : subsequently he erected a new genus, Ncsophantasma,
for the latter species.. I now have two species which agree with

Pliantasinatoccra, all the specimens being males, and nine species

which agree with Ncsophantasuia, all the specimens being fe-

males, two of which agree in all details, except the shape of the

head, to P. arhorea and P. nigromaciilata. The two species, la-

lokcnsis and papitcnsis, are only represented by females and the

shape of the head is intermediate. I believe that this is a genus

with slight sexual dimorphism in the shape of the head and that

Kirkaldy was correct in his original decision, which I revert to.

(1) P. arborca Kirk. (5 $ ).

PI. I f. 10-a.

Arunta riibrorcnosa, Dist. A. AI. N. H. (7) XIX 406.

( 9 ) The marking agree with the male. Vertex very slightly

narrowing toward apex, sides very slightly sinuous, face subpar-

allel sided, antennae reaching slightly beyond eyes, smaller than

in male ; ])osterior margin of last ventral abdominal segment
widely angidar, the apex produced into two small points, turned

somewhat ventrally, in profile angular near base.
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(1) P. iiii^roiiuiciihifd (39), sp. nov.

(S ) Face not (|uite so spatulatc at l)ase as in tyi)c, antciniae

longer and flatter, reaching to front of head. Stramineous, a

broad fuscous band from base of face, through eye, sides of pro-

notum and scuteHum ; clypeus, antennae and apical ])ortion of

face fuscous, posterior ventral portions of abdomen fuscous ; tcg-

mina opaquely white with waxy secretion, with nine or ten black

spots as follows : one in clavus, base of media, middle of cubitus,

end of cubitus, base of three median sectors and at base of third

apical median cell, the dots spreading out along nerves in some
cases ; wings hyaline, light-veined, opaquely white with waxy se-

cretion.

( 9 ) Slightly lighter in color than male ; antennae reaching

in length beyond eyes ; vertex very slightly sinuate along sides, face

nearly parallel sided. Posterior margin of last ventral plate

roundly produced in middle, finely cleft in center.

Length of abdomen 2 mm. ; tegmen 3.7 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(3) P. lalokciisis sp. nov. ( 9 ).

PI. I f. 17.

Vertex narrowing slightly toward apex, face subparallel sided

;

antennae reaching slightly beyond eyes. In coloration body and
head as in nii;;)'omaciiIata. Tegmina hyaline, o])a(|uely white with

fuscous secretion, veins in apical half tinged with red, fuscous in

base of clavus, two s])ots in cubital cell, fuscous along the sides

of media and spreading into apex of subcostal cell, black spot at

base of third, and fuscous in last two apical, median cells; wings
hyaline, opaquely white with waxy secretion, veins in middle

wing red. Plind margin of last abdominal segment widely angu-
lar, the apex finel}- cleft.

Length of bod\' .! mm. ; tegmen 4 mm.
Habitat: Laloki.

(4) P. papmuia s]-). nov. ( 9 ).

PI. I f. ir..

Sides of vertex more sinuous than in Idh'hriisis, face narrower.

Color as in lalokensis, but darker, the wlmK' al)di)men being dark

fuscous. Te!/mina a-^ in laloki'iisis, but the fuscousness much less
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diffused. Hind margin of last abdominal segment drawn out into

a long broad process in middle, with two rounded contiguous

points at apex.

Length of body 2.7 mm. ; tegmen 4.2 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

(5) P. riticiisis Kirk. ( $ ).

PI. I f. 15.

PJiantasniatoccra viticnsis. Kirk. H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I.

Nesopliantasina -dtioisis, Kirk. H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. HI.
Vertex shorter than in last four species, very slightly narrowed

toward apex ; lateral margins of face subparallel ; very slightly

narrowed toward apex ; profile of head squarer than in arborca,

antennae reaching slightly beyond eyes, yellowish Hind margin
of last ventral abdominal plate gradually produced niedianly, the

apex forming two rounded lobes.

(6) P. uiwpiiiictata sp. nov. ( 9 ).

PI. I fig. 12.

In profile head slightly longer, narrower and more ascending
than -c'iticiisis. Stramineous, faint fuscous mark on gena through
eye to lateral angle of scutellum ; clypeus and ventral portions of

abdomen not fuscous ; antennae reaching slightly beyond eye, yel-

lowish ; tegminae opacjuely white from waxy secretion ; veins red-

dish, especially on apical half, a fuscous mark running longitudi-

nally through tegmen, darkest at base ; a black spot at base of

second and third apical median cells. Hind margin of last ven-

tral abdominal segment angular, the apex angularly emarginate.

The male I associate with this species has the head very greatly

produced, the keels of vertex meeting together before the ex-

panded apex, thus approaching the genus Siveseyia ; the antennae
reach beyond eyes and have the sense organs along the edges
dark ; the coloration is the same as the female. Male pygophor
with a small, angular, lateral projection, anal segment about twice

as long as broad, widest at base, truncate at Qn(\, anus situated at

apex ; styles long, reaching slightly beyond anal segment, broad-

ened and curved at apex, with a small emargination on dorsal

edge near apex.

Length of body 2.6 mm. ; tegmen 4 mm.
Habitat : Amboina.
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(7) P. palllcioconiis sp. iu)v. ( 9 ).

IM. 1 f. 13.

In profile head approaching z'ificiisis, but narrowed anteriorly.

StramineoiLS, antennae of same color, mark on gena to scutellum
indistinct ;tegmina hyaline, opaque with waxy secretions, two fus-

cous marks in culiital cell, along sides of media and apex of sec-

tors, apical cells cluudw l)lack spot at base of second and third

apical median cells. Hind margin of last ventral abdominal plate

like I'lficnsis, but not so much produced.
Length of body 2.3 mm. ; tegmen 3.3 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(8) P. pscitdopdlidocoriiis sp. nov. ( 9 ).

PI. 1 f. 14.

I have s]:)ecimens from Queensland which I can only distinguish

from palidoconiis with certainty by the last ventral abdominal
plate, which is more roundly producetl, narrower, and the ventral

lobes ( sheaths ) narrower.

Length 2.4 mm. : tegmen 3.S mm.
Habitat : Queensland.

(9) P. iiii^ricoDiis sj). nov. ( $ ).

IM. I fig. 9.

In ])rofile head between iiiiopmictata and pallidoconiis. Stra-

mineous, the dark mark on gena, through eye, to lateral angles

of scutellum, plain : antennae dark, beset wdth darker sense or-

gans ; tegmina hyaline, o]ja(|uely white with waxy secretions,

tinged with yellow on basal half, veins yellowish, anterior half of

media and bases of sectors blackish, small black spot at base of

second and third apical median cells : wings opaquely white, yel-

low-veined. Hind margin of last abdominal ventral plate pro-

duced in middle angularly, the apex i)roduced into two contig-

uous, ])ointed jjroccsses, standing out at an angle to surface of

plate.

Length 2..^ mm. ; tegmen 3..^ mm.
I fabitat : Larat.

(10) /'. psnid()iii_!:;ricontis sp. nov. ( 9 ).

IM. 1 t. S.

This differs from iiii^n'coniis in having the central half of the

last ventral abdominal i)Iate steeply ])roduced and angularly eniar-

ginate at the apex.

Length 2.4 lum. : tegmen 3..S mm.
Habitat: Larat.
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(11 ) P. auibigua sp. nov. ( 9 ).

PI. I fig. 11.

Head in profile near to I'iticnsis, but slightly shorter and
broader. Stramineous, fuscous mark on gena, through eye, to

lateral angle of scutellum ; antenna light, with darker sense or-

gans ; tegmina hyaline, slightly clouded and partly opaque with

waxy secretion, distal portion of radial, median and cubital sys-

tems red, fuscous in clavus, dark spot at base of second and third

apical radial cells. Wings opaquely white, reddish veined. Hind
margin of last abdominal plate fairly steeply produced in middle,

roundly bilobed at apex.

Length of abdomen 2.4 mm. ; tegmen 3.5 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

Szvezcyia, Kirk.

H. S. P. A. Ent. P>ull. I, 430.

(1 )
6". laratica sp. nov. ( S ).

Pis. I fifl9, 19a, HI f. 11.

This species dififers from the type (lyriccii) in having the an-

terior part of the head in lateral view broader and not upwardly
curved; it stands between vS". lyricen and Phantasmatoccra. Con-
sidering the great range of the shape of head in allied genera, I do
not consider it advisable to genericly separate this species, al-

though it dififers so considerably from >S. lyricen. Head, thorax,

legs and abdomen stramineous, a fuscous mark across gena,

through eye and sides of pronotum, and scutellum; tegmina hya-

line, opaquely white with waxy secretion, infuscate down center

and on apical cells, a dark mark at base of third apical median
cell ; wings hyaline, white-veined.

Length of body 2 mm. ; tegmen 3 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

Ncsocora, Kirk.

H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. HI 172.

(1) A', crocca sp. nov. {$).

Keels on face not contiguous. Safifron, keels of face and
dorsum of abdomen fuscous ; tegmina hyaline, opaque with waxy
secretion ; centrally irregularly sufifused over greater portion with
fuscous, veins yellowish red; wings fuscous, dark-veined.
Length of abdomen 2.3 mm. ; tegmen 3.7 mm.
Habitat: Fiji, on sugar cane.
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(2) A', coccinca •>\). nov. { $).

Keels of face contiguous to near apex (in fuiicimi Kirk, they
are not contiguous ) scarlet, antennae, clypeus, legs and genital

style yellowish ; tegniina fuscous hyaline, scarlet-veined, except
basal half of subcostal, radia, and radial cross vein, which are

white, a dark s])ot at base of third apical-median cell.

Length of abdomen 2.6 mm. : tcgmcn 3.8 mm.
1 include this species in the genus, altlnnigh it has the facir.l

keels contiguous.

Ncso'Acura, Kirk.

Subgenus of Pyrrhoneura, 11. S. P. A. Ent. lUill. HI j). 171.

The presence of a sub-antennal process, and the shape of hc.id

in ])rofilc, separates this as a genus from Fyrrhoiicitra.

Xcsokaha gen. nov.

Type pirociisis.

In profile angulate at junction of vertex and face, vertex

slightly convex, base of face very slightly concave, then evenly

and convexly curved to ape.x ; vertex triangular, roundly and
shallowly emarginatc at base, which is without keel ; sides slightlv

longer than base, with deep keels meeting at apex, studded witli

wax pits along edges; face very narrow, keels contiguous to near

apex ; clypeus rounded, tricarinate at base ; antennae about twice

as long as broad, sense organs well elevated above surface ; sub-

antennal process spatulate, with narrow stalk ; gcna beneath eyes

twice as broad as in front of eyes; pronotum fairly short, angu-

larlv emarginate behind, shoulder keels well developed ; scutel-

lum about as long as broad, lateral angles about middle, tricari-

nate on anterior half. Tegmina ])ointed at apex and am])liate(l

beyond clavus. neuration as in KaJia, but with two more apical

median veins.

(1 ) A'. piroc)\sis sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Pis. 11 f. 7. Ill f. 13.

TTead and thorax df)rsally reddish brown, ventrally yellowish,

including antennae and legs. Tegmina o])a(|uely fuscous, red

veined, which are brightest towards apex of tegmina; some
light and more transparent spots in clavus, cubital and median

cells, wings fuscous, dark-veined.

T,ength of body 2.6 mm. ; tegmen 4.5 mm.

Habitat: Piroe, Ceram.
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Kuha, Kirkaldy.

( 1 ) K. c.vfrciiia sp. nov. ( $ )

.

Reddish brown, upper portion of face reddish brown, lower
portion white, semitransparent ; tegmina hyaline, fuscous, red-

veined, lighter across clavus and middle of median cell ; a series

of five small, triangular, white marks through apical portion of

costal cell, a black mark over bases of second and third apical

median cell, wings fuscous, red-veined.

Length of body 2.7 mm. ; tegmen 3.7 mm.
Habitat : Amboina.

(2) K. media sp. nov. ( 2 ).

PI. II f. 11.

Head as in cxtrcma, but processes on antennae not so long.

Reddish brown ; genae semitransparent, dark round lower portion

of eye, extending as three angular markings to edge of face

;

clypeus and legs lighter ; light streak down middle of scutellum

;

tegmina fuscous, markings as in c.vfrcina but darker, wings fus-

cous, red-veined.

Length of body 3 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.
Habitat : Mowong.

(3j K. ccraiiicnsis sp. nov. { S ).

Agreeing in structure with type {pcrfccta), head in lateral

view not extending" so far as in media. Upper half of face black,

lower half transparent ; clypeus and apex of face black, antennae

light yellow
;
pronotum and scutellum reddish-brown with broad

yellowish mark over keels ; legs and genital styles yellowish, ab-

domen fuscous ; tegmina and wings as in media.

Length of body 1.8 mm.; tegmen 3 mm.
Habitat : Ceram.

Paralyrieen gen. nov.

Type jepsoni.

Head in profile projecting in front of eye, subovate in outline;

antennae short, elongate ovate, about twice as long as broad

;

subantennal flange large, stretching from back of gena to near

facial keels ; eye broader than deep, emarginate on lower edge.

Vertex projecting beyond eyes, narrow, acutely angular, hind

margin roundly emarginate with fine shallow keel, sides evenly

converging to apex where the deep lateral keels meet ; face very

narrow, keels contiguous from base to near apex ; clypeus slightly
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loilL^er than face, llattcned, (listinctly tricarinate
;
pronotuin very

short, perpendicular in middle, shoulder keels very large, forming
very complete antcnnal chamher. posteriorly deejily angularly
emarginate in middle ; scutellum slightly longer than wide, the

lateral angles slightly behind middle, without carinae or with
three very obscure carinae (three light marks on some specimens
look superficially like distinct carinae ) . Tegmina as in Lyriccn,

a little broader in proportion to length. Lyriccn differs from
this genus in having a subparallel-sided vertex with a truncate

apex, lateral keels of face never contiguous, face widening from
vertex to below eyes, then subparallel ; clypeus conspicuously flat-

tened on sides, long and narrow in fr(Mit, distinctly tricarinate.

( 1 ) P. jcpsoni sp. nov. {69).

Pis. 11 f. 10, 111 f. 9.

Head, body and legs light yellow, fuscous on gena in front

of the dark brown eye ; tegmina and wings hyaline with white

veins, sometimes suffused with fuscous over apical cells, both

opaquely white wdth waxy secretion. Hind margin of last ab-

dominal ventral plate of female angularly produced, the side of

the produced ])ortion being evenly and concavely curved and
starting from tlie lateral angles of the i)late. Male genital styles

narrow, sinuous, subparallel sided, rounded at apex.

Length of body 3 mm. ; tcgmcn 5 mm.
Habitat: iMJi. 1 take the i)leasure of naming this little inject

after Mr. !•'. je])S()n of l-'iji.

(2) P. kturwlcsi i $ ).

Head, body and legs reddish-yellow, tlu'cc distinct carinae on

scutelkmi. tegmina yellowish hyaline with darker \eins. wings

hyaline with yellowish veins; tegmina and wings slightly ()pa<|ue

with waxy secretion. Male genital styles evenly curved along

edge, roundly exi)anded on ajiical two-thirds of upper edge, with

a small round emargination about middle, apex ])(Mnted.

Length of body 2.5 mm. ; tegmen .^ mm.
Habitat: I'iji. T take the i)lea.sure of naming tliis little insect

after Mr. C. II. KnowleN of Suva.

Rosace liar issa Kirkaldy.

An. Soc. Ent. I'.elg. LI. 126.

Type P. Jai'ana Kirk.

I cannot find the t}'])e of this genus among Kirkaldy'^ collec-
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tion. but my specimens of jai'uiia were taken in Java on sugar-

cane and conform to his description. I have recharacterized the

genus and figured the head of laratica.

In profile vertex flat, projecting sHghtly beyond base of face;

face curved sHghtly at base, more strongly at apex ; vertex an-

gular, sides with wide, slightly curved keels, beset with wax pits,

base roundly shallowly emarginate, unkeeled ; face between eyes

narrow ( keels contiguous ) , thence widening ; antennae less than

the length of an eye, largest at apex ; clypeus rounded, laterally

carinate at base
;
pronotum short, deeply angularly emarginate

behind ; shoulder keels very small ; scutellum longer than broad,

lateral angles behind middle, tricarinate. This genus dififers

from Karncndaka in having its vertex projecting slightly beyond
base of face and the apex of face strongly curved.

(T) E. javana { $ 9).

Habitat : Pekalongan, Roban, Piroe and Amboina, on sugar-

cane.

(2) E. laratica sp. nov. ( S ).

PI. I f. 18.

Stramineous, fuscous on gena round ocellus and on dorsum of

abdomen ; eyes dark castaneous ; tegmina hyaline, opaquely white

with waxy secretion, apical portion of veins yellowish, light yel-

low spot in clavus, another at base of radia, a band from apex
of clavus to base of first median sector, a spot in middle of costal

and subcostal cells, all more or less obscured by waxy secretion
;

wings hyaline, opaquely white with waxy secretion, dark-veined.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 3.8 mm.
Habitat : Larat, on sugar-cane.

(3) E. obscura sp. nov. ( ? ).

Stramineous, fuscous on clypeus, ventral portion of thorax and
abdomen ; front tarsi and marks on tibiae and femora fuscous

;

tegmina hyaline, opaquely white with waxy secretion, veins yel-

lowish, a light yellowish mark over base of radial and medial

cells, apical half of tegmina sufl:"usely light yellow, first and
second median ai)ical cells fuscous ; wings hyaline, opaquely white

with waxy secretion, dark-veined.

Length : 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 3.8 mm.
Habitat : Larat, on sugar-cane.

It is possible that this is the female of laratica.
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(4) E. sordida ( $ ) sp. nov.
Antennae smaller than in lavatica. Stramineous, lej^s li,L;liter

;

fuscous band across gena to the castaneous eye; teginina dirty

brown, lighter along costal and apical margin, veins slightly

darker; wings fuscous, dark-veined; wings and tegmina u])a(|ue

with waxy secretion.

Length 2 mm. : tegmen .v5 mm.
Habitat; Pekalongan, on sugar-cane.

Kamcudaka, Distant.

Faun. L'.rit. Ind. Rhyn. Ill ]). 310.

( 1 ) A', (iiistralis sp. nov. { 9 ).

In profile vertex slightly ascending, keels on face contiguDus

basal two-thirds; tegmina pointed at region of first three apical

median veins, otherwise agrees structurally with description of

type. Stramineous, reddish on vertex and on clyiKnis ; eyes red-

dish-brown ; tegmina hyaline slightly opaquely white with waxy
secretion, veins yellowish, irregular stramineous markings from
costa across base of radial cell to hind margin, broad along the

hind margin and over the ajiical portion of radial cell, fuscous

in subcostal, radial-apical, second, third and fifth median apical

cells and two black spots in costal cell ; wings hyaline, white-

veined, opaquely wdiite with waxy secretion.

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 4.0 mm.
Ilal)itat: Cairns, on sugar-cane. (Perkins and Koebele coll.)

(2) A', jaiviia sp. nov. { 6 )

In profile vertex slightly shorter than aitstralis. Face very

narrow but keels not contiguous. Stramineous ; dorsum of alnlo-

men slightly fuscous, eye castaneous. tegmina hyaline tinged with

yellow, which is mostly confined to posterior half, a round black

dot in third median apical cell.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 3 mm.
Habitat; Java, on sugar cane.

( 3 ) A', vcrsiador s]). nov. { $ ).

\'ertex slighth- more ascending than in aiislralis, angulation

of vertex with face more acute, face very narrow but keels not

contiguous.

Stramineous; dorsum of abdomen fuscous also across anterior

coxae; tegiuinae hyaline, opacjuely white with waxy secretion,

vellow-veined. irregular stramineous, markings in base of claval,

middle of medial, middle of costal, and radial cells, apex of
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medial and claval cells, also across apical portion of tegmina,

black marks in two of the radial-apical and two of the medial-

apical cells and some irregular fuscous markings on the stramin-

eous bands.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 3.3 mm.
Habitat : Amboina, on sugar-cane.

(4) K. aiiiboiiicnsis sp. nov. { S 9 ).

Pale yellow ; in male the dorsal surface of abdomen fuscous
;

vertex and basal portion of facial keels fuscous, reddish patch on
gena between base of face and eye ; tegmina hyaline, opaquely
white with waxy secretion, veins yellowish, a fuscous mark
through middle of costal and apex of radial and medial cells, a

dark spot in apex of clavus.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 4.6 mm.
Habitat : Amboina, on sugar-cane.

This species is somewhat like spectra Dist., but the first and
second median sectors arise very near together, and the apex of

the tegmina are angularly produced from first to fourth apical

median veins.

A'iccrfa, Walker.

Jour. Lin. Soc. London I 159, pi. 8, figs. 5-5a.

(1) A^ cnicnta sp. nov. ( ? ).

In profile head conically produced in front, slightly ascending.

Head much narrower than pronotum ; vertex long and narrow,
base roundly emarginate, without keel, sides deeply keeled, meet-
ing at apex ; face very narrow, composed of contiguous keels

which do not part at apex ; clypeus shorter than face, well

rounded, without carinae, labium shorter than clypeus, reaching
to hind coxae ; antennae cylindrical, slightly constricted in middle,

extending slightly beyond eyes. Tegmina long and narrow, cos-

tal, radial and median cells long, extending along two-thirds of

the tegmen, forking of cubitus beyond middle, three median sec-

tors in apical fourth of tegmina.

Yellow, eye reddish-brown, red streak across gena, genae
around antennae and antennae tinged with red, an irregular

blood-red streak across base of tegmina, another across middle of

clavus to cubitus, through middle of costa to media, two small
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spots on basal half of costa, a s]X)t at base of first median sector,

and several small red marks in apical cells ; wing's hyaline, opaque
Avith waxy secretions, yellow-veined.

Length ^.7 mm. ; teg'mcn 6 mm.
Habitat : Amboina.

This ai)])ears to come near to A', fcrrciis. \\'alker.

Mi\<:;afropis nov. gen.

Type coccincoliiica.

In profile head semicircular to oblong, gena wide or very wide
in front of eye. liead slightly narrower than pronotum, vertex

broad at base, roundly emarginate, without keel, apex trimcate,

half the width of base, sides straight, evenly converging to apex,

with deep keels, beset along edge with wax ])its ; face narrow,

parallel sided to apex, keels of vertex continued down sides of

face, the edge of the keels sometimes touch one another but are

not contiguous at their bases ; clypeus shorter than face, wide at

base and rounded, very obscurely tricarinate ; labium (beyond
clypeus ) half as long as clypeus. Antennae cylindrical, simple,

with a rt)und projection, or a distinct ])rong, at base, distally

notched or slightly bilobed where arista is articulated; pronotum
very narrows shallowly and widely emarginate behind, median
portion fitting into the emarginate vertex ; scutellum slightly

broader than long, lateral angles a little before middle, anteriorly

rounded, posteriorly angular. Tegmina about four times longer

than broad ; subcosta and radia forking before the middle, culiitus

forking about same distance from base, three median sectors in

apical third of tegmen, end of clavus beyond middle of tegmen.

I separate this genus from Xiccrtii on the width of the head.

vertex and face, also on the nature of the facial keels, it may
represent some species of Walker's lutcrauiuia. Init a'- 1 aui

imable to recognize his forms I shall consider Melichar's /. nihro-

fasciata as the representative of that genus. ( )f the genus Dc-

ribia 1 onl\- know D. (.Inotia) cocciuca ( iuer. tlirough Cuvier's

Iconog. and (iirard"s Trait, d'bjit.

(1) M. coccincoliiica s]). nov. ( S 9 ).

Fig. I'l>. I! t. 2. MI I". 14.

Uniformly very ])ale yelU)w. e\es i!;irk brown, a tinge of red

on gena in front of ex'C : tegmina liyaline. opa(|U(.'ly white with

waxv secretion. ;i crim^un lint.' frum ])a^e to apex through middle
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of tegmen, anterior apical margin tinged with red; wings hyaline

opaquely white with waxy secretion. Antenna reaching slightly

beyond eye. cylindrical, slightly constricted in middle, without

any projection or fork at base.

Length 3.8 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.
Habitat : Alowong.

(3) .1/. ijiniiacitlata sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Structurally agreeing with type. Pale yellow, eyes brown,
gena tinged with red before eye, tegmina and wings hyaline,

opaquely white with waxy secretion, tegmina tinged with yellow,

yellow-veined. Hind margin of last ventral abdominal plate

roundly and bluntly jjroduced.

Length 3.3 mm. ; tegmen 5.4 mm.
Habitat : Amboina ; Teloc Ayer.

(3) M. pallida sp. nov. ( S 2 ).

Antennae a little longer than head, a very short prong, or big

tubercle, projecting from the base. Hind margin of last ventral

plate of female angularly produced, centrally depressed or lipped

(like on a jug). General facies as in imuiaculata.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.
Habitat : Teloc Ayer.

(4) M. Hcxicornis sp. nov. ($).

This has the general facies of the last two, but the prong of

the antennae is nearly as long as the main branch, the two form-
ing a horse-shoe-shaped organ. The genitalia separates it from
the male pallida, the genital styles being narrower and the anal

tube produced into a blunt, ventral, median process.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.
Habitat : Pontianak.

(5) M. rubella sp. nov. ( $ ).

Head nuich more produced in front than in the type, prong of

antennae two-thirds the size of main branch, lying alongside of

it. Vertex, upper portion of gena, middle of pronotum and scu-

tellum, tinged with scarlet. Hind margin of last ventral plate

roundly produced.

Length 4 mm. ; tegmen broken.

Habitat : Amboina.
Only one specimen with tegmina in bad condition.
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Lcptalcoccra gen nov.

Type coccinca.

In profile vertex and face forming two curves ; eyes long and
narrow, the hind margin being deeply emarginate ; edge of face

subparallel to edge of eye. W^rtex narrow and angular, base
roundly emarginate, without keel; sides with very deep keels

meeting at apex ; face linear, keels contiguous right up to ai)ex ;

clypeus about as long as face, rounded, obscurely carinate in

middle, no lateral carinae ; labium short, about one-third the

length of clypeus ; antennae large, flat, thin, slightly thickened

round edges ; pronotum very short, projecting well into excavated
vertex ; scutellum about as long as broad, rounded anteriorly, ob-

tusely angular behind, lateral angles behind middle, no carinae.

Tegmina long and narrow, subcosta and radia forking well be-

yond middle, subcostal cell small, cubitus forking ])efore middle,

four median sectors in apical third of tegmina. last one very

small.

(1 ) L. coccinca s]). nov. {i ).

Pis. 11 f. .^ III f. 15.

Thorax, legs and abdomen reddish-yellow, eyes black; tegmina
and wings scarlet, some darker and more opaque spots in cells

between end of clavus and subcostal cell, also in apical median
cells.

Habitat ; Teloc Ayer.

Length of body ?).7 mm. ; tegmen. 5.4 mm.

I fcroiiax. Kirkaldy.

H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I 431.

Fcmiahala, Distant. A.^I.X.IT. (7). XIX 411.

(1 ) //. f>aniassiiis Kirk. ( 9 ).

This species, which is the type of the genus, has the base of

face slightly convex, the point of junction of face and vertex an-

gulate in profile. Hind margin of la.st abdominal ventral i)late of

female obtusely angular, the sides of the production starting from

lateral margin, slightly sinuous, ajiex finely i)ointed and turned

upward, finely grooved from ai)ex to near basal margin, the an-

terior styles long and finely ])ointed. I'ntil I know the shai)e of

the last abdominal ventral ])late and the profile of the head of //.

(Fciiuahala) infi(scata Distant, 1 cannot acce])t Kirkaldy's .sy-

nonymy of it with f>ani(issiiis.
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(2) H. saccliarivora Kirk. ( ? ).

This species has the vertex somewhat elevated hut there is

no angulation between vertex and face ; the last abdominal ven-

tral plate produced angularly in middle half, without groove
down middle ; anterior genital styles shorter and not so pointed

as in paniassius.

(3) //. lalokciisis sp. nov. ( S 9 ).

Head in profile with vertex and face forming one curve, an-

tennae nearly as long as head, broad, flattened. Male genital

styles about three times as long as broad, subparallel sided,

slightly angular in middle, apex with small, curved point, anal

segment with a downward curved point at apex ; sides of pygo-
phor acutely angularly produced. The last abdominal ventral

plate of female with hind margin widely angularly produced, with

a deep medial groove down apical third. Stramineous ; tegmina
and wings hyaline with yellow veins, subopaque with waxy secre-

tion ; two circular broad yellowish bands across tegmina, the first

passing over the median crossvein and the other over the bases

of second and third median sectors ; irregular yellowish spots in

apical cells and on basal third.

Length 2.3 mm. ; tegmen 5.4 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

Platoccra gen. nov.

Type anil 111 ipes.

In profile head conically projecting at junction of vertex and
face ; vertex ascending, face gradually curved

;
gena at middle of

face about half the width of an eye. Vertex narrow, acutely an-

gular, base roundly excavate, not keeled, keels along lateral mar-
gins deep, meeting at apex, beset with wax pits ; face very nar-

row, keels contiguous to near apex ; clypeus large, rounded, ob-

scurely tricarinate ; antennae very large, flat, thin, subequal in

width throughout, truncate at apex, conspicuously angularly bent

at base, forming a disk-like base at right angles to distal portion ;

])ronotum very short, no shoulder keels ; scutellum distinctly

shorter than broad, lateral angles situated behind middle, without

carinae. Neuration of tegmina near Ilcronax. first median sec-

tor leaving media at junction of media and radia. Xipliadodite

Kirk, was founded u]:)on a unicjue which is missing from the

collection. It appears to be near this genus, especially to nigro-

frons.
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(1 ) P. antuiU['cs s]). nov. { S).

Pis. II f. 9, HI f. 3.

Stramineous, fuscous aloiii^ sides of face and a])ex of ciypeus ;

front and middle legs with two black rin.^s on tibiae, and a black

streak down femora, hind let^s with apex of femora black ; apex
of labium black ; teginina hyaline with yellowish veins, a broken
fuscous mark across tegmina about middle of clavus and another,

less broken, at first median sector ; a series of fuscous marks in

costal cell, apical veins fuscous.

Length 2.o mm. ; tegmen Z.7 mm.
Habitat : Amboina.

(2) P. Ill i^rifruns sj). nov. (S).

Antennae not quite so large as aiiiuilipcs, narrowed at base and
apex, the basal disc not being so large, appearing more as a

swelling at base ; media with four sectors. Face, antennae, ciy-

peus, ventral aspects of thorax and abdomen and sides of pro-

notum and scutellum fuscous, legs, vertex, median portion of

pronotinn and scutellum and dorsal aspect of abdomen fuscous

yellow. Tegmina hyaline, slightly opaque with waxy secretion,

yellowish veins spotted with black, the black spreading into cell

in clavus, and at base of second median sector; wings hyaline with

yellowish veins, slight opaque with waxy secretion.

Length 2.3 mm. ; tegmen 5.4 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

Xcocycloiiictdf'iiiii gen. nov.

Type sordid mil.

In profile vertex and face rounded, the apical portion of face

being slightly flattened; sul)antennal flange rising from round the

base of antennae, large and foliaceous ; antenna subtriangular,

just reaching to eye. \'ertex acutely triangular, base fairly

broad, roundly, shallowly emarginate, without keel; lateral keels

deep, obscurely beset with wax ])its, converging towards apex and

continuing down face, where they are contiguous for some dis-

tance ; clyi)eus slightly larger than face, flattened, esjiccially at

sides, obscurely tricarinate ; pronotum ver\- short. ])er])endicular

in middle, widely, angularly emarginate behind. :'M)ulder keels

large; scutellum about as wide as long, lateral angles well behind

middle, without carinae. Tegmina near to Platoccni, but with

four median sectors, the median cross-vein joining miilia sji-july

before the forking of radia and media.
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(1) iV. sordidinn sp. nov. {$).

PL II fig. 3.

Antennae flattened, subtriangular, attached to head at one of

the angles, the edge grooved, appearing as if the antenna was
composed of two plates. Dirty yellow, genae, antennae, clypeus

and lateral portions of pronotum fuscous, scutellum fuscous with

three indistinct yellowish longitudinal marks, ventral aspect of

abdomen fuscous
;
genital styles yellow ; tegmina hyaline, with

irregular markings along veins, several fuscous spots in costal

cell ; wings dirty hyaline, dark veined ; both tegmina and wings
semiopaque with waxy secretions.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(2) A^. borncocnsis sp. nov. { $ 9 ).

In profile gena not so wide as in sordida, face not so flat in

profile, antennae conical, widest at base, a little longer than wide.

1-^uscous yellow, face, antennae, legs and basal ventral portion of

abdomen fuscous ; tegmina and wings hyaline, yellow-veined,

slightly opaque with waxy secretion, tegmina reddish along costa.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.
Habitat : Mowong.

GROUP III.

L Subcosta and radia contiguous to near their ends, sub-

costal cell very short or absent, eyes in front reaching

to the base of the clypeus 2

Subcostal cell long, sometimes very narrow, eyes in front

not reaching to base of clypeus 4
2. Antennae flat, as long as from apex of vertex to end of

scutellum Muiria
Antennae not so long 3

3. Radial cell reaching to middle of tegmen or beyond, very

narrow Leomelicharia

Radial cell not reaching to middle of tegmen, not very

narrow Sikaiana

4. Shoulder keel large, subantennal process present. .Zcui^iiia

Shoulder keels not large, no subantennal process 5

5. yVntennae large, longer than face 6

Antennae not lonefer than face 8
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6. Antennae cvlindrioal Zoraida
Antennae ilat 7

7. Scutcllum without carinae Pc\L:;}:;ia*

Scutcllum with three carinae Pcj^i^iof^sis

8. Head as wide, or wider than, ])ronotum

Philadelphia, Fcscciiiiia ?*

Head not as wide as pronotum 9
9. h'ace centrally carinate Paniaiidaiii:;a*

Face not centrally carinate 10

10. Head in profile ])rojectin_<;' angularly in front of eyes. . . .

fada'^, Hclcita ?*

Head in profile not ])rojectini^- ant;ularly in front of eyes. . 11

11. Clypeus rounded, carinae indistinct 12

Carinae on clypeus very distinct 13

12. Subcosta and radia forkins^- at or beyond middle of te^;--

men Diosfroiiibas

Subcosta and radia forkinj^' before middle of tesjjnien . . . .

Cajiriinf'"

13. Face slightly widened apically (carinae diverging), teg-

men truncate at apex Ifaka''''

Face with carinae contiguous to apex, tegmen not truncate

at apex 14

14. Face longer than clypeus ; \\yc median sectors, first fur-

cate Phciiicr'^

Clyi)eus longer than face 1.^

15. Media with five or six imbranche<l sectors Proutista

Media with six sectors, the third furcate Parapvoutista

Sikaiana 1 )istant.

A. M. X. IT. (7) XIX ]). y)^.

Mr. Distant suggests that this genus may be allied to Basilco-

ccphahis, but ai)art from the tegmina. which ])laces it in a different

section of the Dcrbidac, the pronotum alone would sej^arate it very

distinctlv. Miiiria and Lcoiiirlicharia are very closely allied to it.

None of the species that I place in thi> genus have carinae on

the clypeus.

(1 ) S. fnlva sp. nov. ( $ ).

Head, thorax and abdomen light stramineous fuscously mot-

tled, legs lighter; tegmina vitreous, iridescent, costa red, broken

up into minute s])ots by small ])atches of wax ; veins brown, red

tow^ar'.s apex, a small brown streak across extreme base, another

across costa and radial cells a little higher u]), a larger mark
through middle of costal and radial, and apex of median, cells.
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continued as a hairstreak to hind margin, a hairstreak through
costal and radial cells near apex, apical veins bordered with fus-

cous brown, leaving" white spots in middle of cells ; wings very-

short reaching hind margin of second abdominal segment, trun-

cate at apex, large anal area with stridulating surface.

Length 1.5 mm.; tegmen 3.4 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(2) S. strain ill ca sp. no v. ( S 9 ).

Head, thorax and abdomen stramineous, eyes dark castaneous

;

tegmina hyaline slightly opaque ; veins yellowish, costa and apex
of subcosta, radia and media reddish, irregularly and faintly fu'-

cous along veins ; wings reaching nearly to end of abdomen, cost i

with apical half emarginate causing angulation in middle, apically

pointed ; anal area large with stridulating surface.

Length L5 mm.; tegmen 3.8 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(3) S. caciiosa sp. nov. (' 9 ).

Thorax, legs and dorsal surface of abdomen dirty 3TII0W, head,

antennae and ventral surface of abdomen darker, eyes dark cas-

taneous ; tegmina hyaline, iridescent, veins yellowish, fuscous spot

at base of first median sector, a small one near base of media
and another on second cubital vein ; wings about three fourth

length of abdomen, costa strongly angular a little before middle,

apical half narrow, apex rounded, anal area large, with stridu-

lating surface.

Length 1.5 mm.; tegmen 3.S mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(4) S. iiii^riiiiaciiliifa sp. nov. ( $ ).

Dirty yellow ; head, pronotum and three longitudinal marks on
scutellum lighter, abdomen with darker brown markings, eyes

castaneous ; tegmina hyaline, slightly opaque, a round black spot

at base of first median sector, wings a little longer than abdo-
men, costa slightly angular one third from base, apical portion as

broad as liase, apex subtruncate with black spot in middle of

aj^ical area.

Length 1.5 mm.; tegmen 3.S mm.
Habitat : Larat.
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(5) |.V. clyiiicnc s\\ nov. (Kirk.)

Pale luteous, the antennae and the nicsonotnm laterally rather

darker. Beneath, and the Ic^e^s, testaceous, extreme a])ex of the

hind tibiae l)lackish ; extreme apex of the antennae fuscous.

Tegmina hyaline, iridescent, veins pale yellow, three percurrent

transverse, ashy yellowish, narrow bands (two on the basal third,

one 'List apical of the middle), also two not extending to the

middle of the tegmina interiorly (between two and three, and
three and the apex), the radial and median veins are also the

same color on their apical two-thirds, and the apical veins are all

more or less similarly suffused ; costal vein pale, speckled closely

with sanguineous. Wings hyaline, veins yellowish.

Length IK mm.; expanse abotit 10 mm.
Habitat: Larat ( Muir).

G. W. K.]

Locmclicharia gen. nov.

Type nifoi'ittata.

Head in ])rofile with vertex flattened and face curved, face

projecting very slightly in front of eyes, gena of equal width all

round eyes, eyes large, reaching to apex of face, deeply emargi-

nate behind ; antennae large, slightly flattened, constricted about

middle, indented at side of apex where the arista arises. \'ertex

triangular, base nearly as wide as length, angularly emarginate,

keeled ; sides keeled, keels meeting at apex ; face very narrow,

keels contiguous to apex, clypeus short, broad, rounded, without

keels ; labium very short
;
pronotum long, roundly, broadly and

shallowlv emarginate behind, with median carina ; scutellum dis-

tinctly shorter than broad, lateral angles well behind middle, hind

margin very broadly angular. Tegmina near to Sikaiajia, but

the median basal cell is very narrow and reaches to middle of teg-

mina or beyond, the meclian cross-vein parallel to meclia,

and the subcostal cell is absent : wing ver_\' small, with stridulating

surfaces on anal areas. In the male genitalia the dorsohiteral

margin of the ])ygophor extending as two large, broad s])ines.

much longer than the genital styles.

I have taken the liberty of naming this genus after Dr. Leopold

Melichar.

(1) L. nifoi'ittata sj). nov. (S 9 ).

Head, thorax and abdomeii bright red; legs, ])osterior edge of

scutellum and i)Ost scutellum yellowish; tegmina vitreous; iri-

descent, costal, radial and meclian cells red, a])ical veins red. a])i-
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cal portion of tegmina black, continuing" along media as narrow
black mark to median cross-vein, a black mark at the forks of

cubitus ; wings red, very minute, not reaching to hind margin of

second abdominal segment, triangular in shape, with large stridu-

lating anal area. In this species the narrow median cell extends

two-thirds from base of tegmen.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

(2) L. fiiscoz'ittafa sp. nov. ( 9 ).

PI. Ill f. 12.

Head, antennae, scutellum, abdomen and anterior half of pro-

notum fuscous, posterior half of pronotum and the postscutellum

yellowish, legs yellowish ; tegmina hyaline, iridescent, a fuscous

band from base, along costa, covering the costal, radial and me-
dian cells, and extending round to past the second cubital vein

;

apical veins red ; wings fuscous, in shape and size as in nifovittata.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

Zeugma Westwood.

This has a neuration near to Zoraida, the cubitus having four

veins and the media eight sectors, the first, furcate, sector being
joined to cubitus, the cross-veins of cubitus and first two media
sectors contiguous at end after which they are a short distance

apart (gradate), subcosta and radia separate from a little before

middle of tegmina, subcostal cell narrow, radia with five small

branches in upper fourth of tegmina ; the face and vertex forming
one curve, broad and parallel sided; antennae pyriform, pointed

end forming apex, and attached to head by the side and not by the

center of larger basal end ; subantennal process present, narrow,
attached more behind than under antenna

;
pronotum long, shal-

lowly and roundly emarginate behind, shoulder keels large and.

together with subantennal processes, form distinct postantenal

cavities. This is the only genus of this group which possesses

subantennal processes and shoulder keels.

Z. iiioiiticola sp. nov. Kirk.

[Head, pronotum, sterna and legs orange-yellow, the two lat-

ter more obscurely ; a small spot at the base of the tegmina and
another close to the hind angle of the mesonotum. blackish; la-

bium, abdomen (mostly), basal and apical third in fore and of
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middle tibiae, apex of hind tibiae, third segment of tarsi, etc.,

more or less fuscous. Tegniina hyaline, tinged with cinereous, a
fuscous line covering- cubital and median cross veins, another
over media and a third through subcostal cell to apex, a black line

over apical cross veins.

Length 4.5 mm. : tcgmcn 9 mm.
Hab. : Parit lUmtar (Malay Peninsula), Mowong .-ind Peka-

longan ( Muir ).

This ma}' i)ossibl_\- l)e W'estwodd's Z. ritfata. the localiU' of

which is unknown, but he omits all mention of the conspicuous
spots at the base of the tcgmina and on the mesonotum : and the

antennae are shaped quite dififerently, so much so. in fact, that if

I did not think W'estwood's description and figure of them ( the

antennae) erroneous, I should have founded a new genus on that

character alone. (i. W. K.j

The pygophor ])ro(luce(l on ventral edge into a small median
rounded projection, the side into a broadly triangular plate, with

])ointed apex reaching nearly to apex of genital stvle ; anal tube

large, slightly longer than genital styles, anus about one-third

from base, apex angularly emarginate : genital styles long and

narrow, slightly broader at base than at ai)ex. a])ex with sharp

point turned upward and inward. Hind margin of last abdom-

inal plate of female evenly and widel\- emarginate in mid<lle. the

lateral ])ortion of margin being slightly raised above median

portion.

Zoraida Kirk.

Ill rue ia Westwood. ])reoc.

This genus ap])arently has four or five cubital veins, and four

sectors to the media ; the first sector, which has two branches, ap-

pearing as belonging to the cubitus.

( 1 ) Z(ir. sii/^crhd s]). nov. ( S ).

Antennae longer than face, cylindrical, sense organs small,

light-colored. Posterif)r median cdi^c of ])ygoi)hor produced into

small triangular i)late, a little longer than width of base, sides pro-

duced into small angles, not half as long as genital style: anal

tube very long, reaching be\ond styles, anus about one-third from

base, apex wide, deeply, angularly emarginate: basal fourth of

genital stvles narrow. a])ical three-fourths wider, convex outside.

apex truncate with .m inwardly curved s])ine on lower ;ipic;d

angle.

TTcad. thorax and abdomen reddish-brown, keels yellowish,

pronotum and abdomen beset with sm;dl light-colored tubercles.
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legs and genital organs yellowish ; tegmina uniformly brown ex-

cept the narrow costal, subcostal and basal half of radial cells

which are light yellow, veins reddish, the three veins entering

truncate apex with a faint dark spot at base of the small whitish

tips, cross veins slightly fuscous ; wings reaching to first median
sector, fuscous, reddish-veined.

Length 5 mm. ; tegmen 13 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

(2) [Zor. sylz'icola sp. nov. Kirk.

Head and appendages, sterna, sternites, and legs, orange-
yellow, the fore and middle tibiae and tarsi more or less fuscous,

except at the extreme base. Nota pale piceous, the pronotum
and keels of mesonotum darker, the mesonotum paler, the ele-

vated margin of the mesonotum, metanotal keels, etc.. pale. Uro-
tergites, pygophor, etc., black. Tegmina and wings hyaline

;

veins dark brown or black ; costal, subcostal, radial, and median
veins (but not the forks of the latter), suffusedly sooty, the suf-

fusing broadening near the apical margin, so as to occupy nearly

one-third of it. Some of the other veins are sometimes a little

sufifused. Pronotum scarcely granulate. Antennae cylindrical,

sense organs medium sized, light colored.

Length 3 mm.; tegmen 11.5 mm.
Habitat: Telok Ayer (Muir). G. W. K.]

Ventral edge of pygophor angularly produced in middle, base

of produced part narrower than length ; sides broadly, angularly

produced, the rounded apices reaching about the middle of anal

tube ; anal tube slightly longer than broad, anus near base, apex
roundly truncate ; styles not reaching to end of anal tube, ovately

spatulate. slightly convex on upper side. Last abdominal ventral

plate of female slightly wider than long, hind margin broadly,

angularly produced from sides to middle ; and tube about as broad
as long, anus near base, sides convexly curved, apex deeply,

angularly emarginate.

(3) Zor. psciidosyhi'icola sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Yellow, light on ventral side, inclining to brown on dorsal side,

especially on abdomen. Tegmina hyaline, brown-veined, the tips

of the four veins entering apical margin colorless, subcostal and
radial cells brown. This is the same coloring as in syh'icola but
lighter.

The median fjurth of the posterior edf^c of last ventral plate
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produced into a broad, hluntl^-poinlcd process, its width at base
about half its length ; anal tubes not reaching;- to end of styles,

lanceolate, anus near base. The production on last set^nient and
shape of anal tube separates this species from sylz'icola.

Length 3 mm.; tegmen 11.5 mm.
Habitat : Telok Aver.

(4) [Zor. iiisulicola sp. nov. Kirk. ( S 9 ).

Head and nota brownish-testaceous, keels paler. Antennae,
sterna (mostly), legs, etc., pale yellowish-testaceous; antennae
cylindrical with closely set brown-ringed sensory organs. Pro-
notum with many pale granules. JMesonotum smudged with fus-

cous near the base. Abdomen brownish-testaceous, closely

speckled above with purplish-brown or black. Tegmina with fine

cubital veins, hyaline, so closely suffused with fuliginous that they

have the asi)ect of being fuliginous, minutely spotted with hyaline

( princi])ally along the veins ) ; apical half of costal parts clearer,

nevertheless spotted with fuliginous ; veins crimson. Wings hya-

line, veins fuscous. Sometimes the tegmina are more or less

maculate with black at the base, along the costal area, and api-

cally.

Length 4.25 mm. ; tegmen 10 mm.
Habitat: Amboina (Muir). G. W. K.]

\'entral edge of ])ygophor cordately produced in middle the

pointed end apical, and, in lateral view, base swollen ; sides very

slightly and roundly produced ; anal tube of medium length, anus

behind middle, in dorsal view sides to anus parallel, then grad-

ually tapering to ])ointed apex, which is curved downward, in

lateral view of even width to turned down a])ical ])ortion. which

is thin ; genital styles not (juite as long as anal tul)e. narrow at

base, the broader apical three-fourths with sinuous. ])arallel edges.

apex rounded ; last ventral abdominal ])late of female longer than

broad, moderately angularly ])ro{luced from sides to middle ; anal

tube small, little longer than broad, anus near l)ase. gradually nar-

rowed to bluntly-pointed zpex, beset with long hairs along edge.

(5 ) Zor. cydisia Distant.

A. AI. X. 11. {7) XIX 402.

Two females from Laloki which .agree with the description ;

the white of postscutelhun and dorso-ei'ntr;d .abdominal mark is

due to waxy secretion. Aiitrnn.n' exiindrieal with tine light-

colored sense organs. l.aNt ventral abdominal plate longer

than broad, gradually and >lightly produced in middle; anal tube
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reaching' abfwt half way along" styles, little longer than broad,

ovate in outline, anus near base, with a small process from middle

of previous dorsal plate projecting over base.

One male from Amboina also agrees with these, but the yellow

is more reddish, the markings on tegmina lighter and the an-

tennae slightly longer and more slender. \^entral median edge
of pygophor obtusely angularly produced, sides angularly pro-

duced as far as middle of anal tube, the ventral edge of angulation

about twice the length of the dorsal e(}ge ; styles somewhat
hatchet-shaped, base narrow, UDper edge straight, apex broadly

truncate, ventral edge deeply and roundly emarginate at base, with

a deep cleft half-way along the broad apical part : anal tube

reaching to end of styles, narrow, bluntly rounded at apex, anus
about middle.

(6) Zor. fiilii^iiiosa, sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Antennae long, cylindrical, beset with small, light-colored sense

organs. Length of anal segment about twice the width of the

base, narrowed on distal half, apex roundly pointed, anus near

base, a small truncate, median process from anterior dorsal plate

projecting over base; last ventral abdominal plate slightly and
evenly produced ; the lateral portion of the anterior styles pro-

duced into an acute point. Fuliginous, pronotum and abdomen
lightly irrorate, keels of head and scutellum and the legs vellov.dsh

tegmina fuliginous, dark-veined, except costa, distal half of sub-

costa, radia and apical tijxs of median veins, which are yellowish-

white : three small white dots in basal half of costal cell, the apical

half along with subcostal cell and tips of extreme apical cells

white, a minute black dot near ends of radial and first three me-
dian veins, all the veins more or less irrorated with white spots

along side ; wings fuliginous, dark veined. This species comes
near Z. consanf:;uiuca Distant.

Length 4 mm. : tegmen 10.8 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

(7) Zor. hiloh'CJisIs s]>. nov. (9)

llinfl margin of last abdominal ventral plate exceedingly

slightly and evenly produced (nearly truncate), plate longer than

wide, a transverse depression two-thirds from base, the basal two-

thirds convex in middle : a small round process projecting from
last dorsal plate over base of anrd tube; anal segment ovate,

reaching half-way along styles, anus near base : antennae cylin-

drical, thickly beset with large sense organs. Stramineous, eyes
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brown, antenna brown, sense origans darker, legs slightly infus-

cate, ventral ])art of abdomen, especially the jiosterior i)late, dark
fuscous ; tegmina and wings hyaline, Ijrown-vcincd. costal, sub-

costal and radial cells fuscous yellow.

Length 4.4 mm.; tegmen 12.25 mm.
Habitat: Laloki.

(8) Zor. larafac sp. nov. { S 9 ?).

Medio-ventral edge of pygophor produced into small turbinate-

shaped process ; sides nearly straight ; anal segment very long,

narrow, with angularl\- emarginate apex, the apical third turned
down, forming less than a right angle with basal two-thirds,

anus in middle of basal, unbent i)ortion ; styles long and narrow,
not quite reaching to bend in anal segment, irregularly spatulate,

apex truncate and bent inward, a small conical projection near

the base of the lower edge. Antennae long, slightly tiattened,

with small sense organs. Stramineous, brown eyes, abdominal
segments Avith a few red s])ots on dorsum, slightly infuscate at

base of scutellum ; tegmina and wings hyaline, with fuscous yellow

veins, costal, subcostal and basal portion of radial cells yellowish,

the extreme tips of radial and first three median veins colorless

with small spots wdiere the color ceases, a dark mark covering

cross-vein in radial cell near ai)ex. 1 have a female from Am-
boina slightlv lighter in color. In it the last abdominal i^late is

subtruncate ( slightly convex ) ; anal segment slightlv longer than

broad, broadly rounded at tip, with the anus at base.

Length 3 mm. : tegmen ''.5 mm.
Hal)itat : Larat ; Amboina ?

(9) Zi)r. ja-i'iinica \\\'stw(^od ( S 9).

Aledio-ventral edge of ])ygophor j^roduced into a lanceolate

l)rocess ; sides truncate ; anal segment very long, apex acutely

pointed, ai)ical third turned down at right angles to basal two-
'thirds, straight basal ])ortion narrowest at base, with anus in its

middle, genital style subspatulate, lower basal edge turned in-

ward, formed into a two-lobed process, a])ex of right style sub-

truncate, with the upper corner produced into a long, curved s])ine,

left style with ai)ical s])ine small and ai)ex more rounded. An-
tenna as long as liead and thorax, cylindrical, thickly studded with

small sense organs.

The female I associate with this male has the stramineous ]>or-

tion light .salmon red and the fuscous portion much darker, the

tegmina and veins also more fuscous. Ilind margin of last ab-
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cloniinal segment broader than long ; anal segment broadest

slightly beyond base, pointed at apex, sides curved, anus near

base, the previous segment being produced in middle over the base

of anal tube into a small rounded process. Two specimens from
Roban. Java.

Pcggiopsis gen. nov.

Type nifiis.

Antennae longer than head and thorax together, flat, upper edge
of apex slightly emarginate where seta situated, narrowed at base,

margins thicker than disk ; vertex and face perceptibly below the

level of the eyes, which are round and bulging ; clypeus longer

than face, narrow, tricarinate. Pronotum and scutellum as in

Zoraida, the scutellum being distinctly tricarinate. Cubitus fur-

cate, media with five sectors, the first furcate and joined to the

cubitus, its base appearing as median cross-vein. Hind tibiae

with a minute basal, large sub-apical and one large and three

small apical spines. This genus appears to be very near to Pcggia
Kirk. (Ncbrissa Stal), but the round bulging eyes, sunken face

and the distinct tricarinate scutellum distinctly separates it.

( 1 ) P. nifa sp. nov. ( c5 9 )

.

Light red, eyes and tips of genital styles black ; tegmina and
wings hyaline with reddish-brown veins, costal and lower portion

of radial cells yellowish, the narrow subcostal cell fuscous. Ven-
tro-median edge of pygophor produced into a truncate-tipped pro-

cess, the base nearly twice as broad as tip, the sides slightly sinu-

ous, the base in profile gibbous ; anal segment as long as styles,

subspatulate, the base being constricted below anus ; genital styles

very narrow at base, gradually widening to the nearly truncate

apex, the upper corner of which is produced into a small rounded
process which is turned inward, near the base of upper edge there

is a small spine.

Female with last abdominal plate longer than broad, hind mar-
gin broadly, angularly produced ; between the plate and the gen-

ital styles there projects a small conical-shaped plate; anal seg-

ment nearly as wide as long, ovate in outline, with a small emar-
gination at apex, anus situated at base. The one female speci-

men from Amboina has a much deeper emargination at apex of

anal segment, and the small ventral plate between last segment
and styles is more ]:)ointed. I expect the male will show it to be a

distinct species.

Length 3.6 mm. ; tcgmcn ').S mm.
Habitat : Piroe, Amboina.
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Pro It fista Kirkaldy.

\^\r. Distant has persisted in s}-nonymizing this with Phciiicc,

hut the two are diiYerent. In Proutista the clypeus is distinctly

longer than the frons ; while in Phcnicc the frons is longer than

the clyiK'us, or. at least, not shorter ; and the venation of the wing
is much simpler in the Aethiopian genus than in the Australasio-

Oriental one. h^jrnierly I was willing to adopt Mr. Distant's

views, as I have never seen a Phcnicc. and it was possible that

the figures of I)oheman and Westwood might be somewhat inac-

curate, but Mr. Distant's own figures, in the "Fauna of India" and
"Insecta Transvaaliensia." drawn by the same careful artist in

each case, of "Plioiicc inocsfa" and of '^Phcnicc ahdominalis,"

show that I was justified in my original contention that Proutista

is not a synonym of Phcnicc. G. W. K.]

I'ntil 1 can examine African specimens of Plicnicc I shall re-

tain the genus Proutista. It is verv distinct from allied genera

(excluding Phcnicc which I have not examined) in the reduction

of the female genital styles, which are represented by minute tu-

bercles. In this genus the cubitus has two branches and the

media five or six simple sectors, the median cross-vein being near

base of first sector so that the cubitus appears as three veined and
the media to have but four sectors.* Hind tibiae without basal

and submcdian s])ine. There is a large grou]) of species of similar

facies to iiiocsta and hunholtzi which will only be finally straight-

ened out by a study of the genitalia. Some of the following

species may prove to be synonymous, but I must leave it to those

who have the original types to describe or figure the genital

organs.

(1) P. himholtzi Kirk.

A. S. E. Belg. (1007) LI 126.

Aledio-vcntral QiV^*^' of pygoi)hor ])r(iduced into a ])aralk'logram-

ical i)roccss. longer than broad, the sides and ai)ex being slightly

concave, in jirofile the base i)rojecting: lateral edges slightly

rounded ;anal segment long, bent downward at rightangles l)efore

the middle, the basal, straight portion sub])arallelsided. length

about three times the breadth, anus one-third from base, the distal

bent portion forming a long, finelv-pointed s])ine ; styles j^rojecting

to bend in anal segment, breadth slightly more than half the

length, margins rounded. a])ex ])roduced into a fincly-i)ointcd, in-

* Westwood's figure of Phenice fanriolnta shows five median sectors, tlu' liist

furrate; the costa. subocsta and general shape of tegmina also differ in these two
genera.
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wardly-tiinicd spine, on upi)cr mari^in near base there is another

small spine. Last abdominal plate of female in profile excavate in

middle, the medio-basal portion produced into strong", short spine,

the posterior edge produced regularly in middle.

Habitat : Queensland and Amboina, on sugar-cane.

(2) P. i:;r!iiijia sp. nov. ( S ).

Similar in markings to htuiJioltrsi, the dark markings on tegmina
slightly more expansive. Anal segment very small, length about

twice the breadth, basal two-thirds parallelsided, then ])ointed,

anus situated in distal third ; ventral edge of pygophor truncate

;

styles reaching slightly beyond anal segment, irregularly diamond-
shaped, the broadest part nearest the base, apex forming a small

inwardly-curved point. The genitalia dififers so greatly from
himholtzi that there can be no confusion between them.

Length 2.3 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.

(3) P. kocbclci sp. nov. ( $ ).

This has the same markings and general appearance as gcniiiia.

but the genitalia is very distinct.

Ventral edge of pygophor truncate ; lateral edges between style

and anal segment produced into triangular plates ( subequilat-

eral) ; anal segment small, projecting very slightly beyond apices

of lateral triangular edges, cylindrical, amis situated at apex

;

styles slightly longer than broad, broadly rounded at apex, upper
edge irregularly produced, a small spine on lower edge of apex.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.
Habitat : Queensland. Coll. Koebele No. 2270.

I take the pleasure of naming this species after Air. A. Koebele.

(4) P. 1110 esta Westw.

Specimens from Malay Peninsula, Java, Pontianak, Makassar
and Amboina agree with the description of this species. Tlie

male genitalia are identical in all these specimens. \'entral edge
of pygophor truncate, lateral edges slightly curved ; anal seg-

ment long, bent at less than a rightangle a little beyond middle,

straight basal portion with curved sides, broadest about middle,

where anus is situated, bent portion narrow, pointed ; style reach-

ing to bend in anal segment, length a little more than twice tlio

breadth, edges subparallel, apex drawn out in fine point which is

turned inwards, the upper edge near base produced into a small

angular ])rocess.
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Yellowisli-brown ; antennae, keels on face and clypeus. niickllc

of pronotum and scutelktm, legs and genitalia lighter yellow ; teg-

mina hyaline with yellowish veins, fuscous brown over subcostal

and radial cells, four or five small dark marks through costal ceV.,

bases of cubitus and radial sectors fuscous, fuscous over median
cell, extending into clavus, a dark mark at apex of cubital veins

and at end of each radial sectors, fuscous on each side of gradate
cross-veins of media; wings hyaline, with fuscous markings over

veins. \'entral and lateral edges of pygophor truncate ; anal seg-

ment about as long as styles, the apical third turned down at right

angles to basal portion, which is about twice as long as broad, with

the anus about the middle, the apical third narrow, pointed at

apex ; styles projecting about one-fourth beyond bend of anal tube,

narrow, edges subparallel at base, narrowing toward the blunt,

round apex, the apical third being cylindrical. Last ventral ab-

dominal plate of female short, a deep, longitudinal depression

down the middle, the posterior edges forming two crescent-shaped

ridges below the very small genital styles, anal segment minute.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tcgmen 7 mm.
Habitat: Java.

(6) P. pcrkijisi sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Light brown ; face, middle and lateral edges of pronotum. me-
dian line on scutellum and sides of abdomen light yellow, dark
dorsal portion of abdomen spotted with light yellow, labium and
tarsi dark brown ; tegmina subhyaline, costa. subcosta and base of

media and cu])ital veins yellowish, rest brown, subcostal and radial

cells light fuscous brown, extending at base into clavus, also over
apical half of cubitus, tips of median sectors and gradate median
cross-veins bordered with fuscous ; last ventral abdominal plate

angularly produced, apex deeply but narrowly emarginate, deeply,

longitudinally depressed along middle and sides, leaving two keels

between tlie de])ressi()ns. anal segment and genital styles exces-

sively small.

Length 2.7 mm. : tegmcn 7.7 mm.
Habitat: Oueensland. Coll. Messrs. Perkins and Koebele.

I take the pleasure of naming this insect after Dr. R. C. L.

Perkins.

(7) [/'. calyl'so >\). w>y. Kirk. { S 9 ).

I'al(j lut<.''iii>. more or le^s suffused with orange; beneath testa-

ceous; sterna and ahdomeii l)asally more or less suffused with

orantre ; antennae, labium and ]e"s testaceous; labium and fourth
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segment of labium, etc., black: apex of hind tibiae, second and
third segments of the tarsi, dark fuscous. Tegmina hyaline

;

radial and median veins, and veins on basal third testaceous, rest

fuscous, spotted with fuscous. Wings hyaline, veins fuscous.

Length 2.7 mm. ; tegmen 6.3 mm..
Habitat: Larat ( Afuir). G. W. K.]

Medio-ventral edge of pygophor produced into small angular
process, about twice as long as the base is broad ; lateral edges
rounded ; anal segment medium size, constricted slightly before

middle, anus situated in middle, bluntly rounded on apex ; styles

large, in lateral view somewhat boatshaped, the upper edge being

nearly straight and produced into a rounded point, the bottom edge
rounded, curving up to point, the inner edge of the rounded point

being drawn out into a short sharp inwardly turned point. Anal
tube of female very small, genital area below tube large and swol-

len, embossed across middle, genital style exceedingly small, lat-

eral edges of last abdominal segment straight, ventral plate de-

pressed along the middle near posterior border, the edges of the

depression slightly projecting behind. In this species the first

median sector approaches the cubitus and appears as if belonging

to that system, the median cross-vein being very small.

(8) P. sfraniiiica sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Stramineous ; tarsi and tip of labium fuscous, dorso-lateral por-

tion of abdomen brown, spotted with lighter dots ; tegmina and
wings subhyaline, veins dark brown. Basal median portion of

last abdominal ventral plate produced into a blunt point, posterior

edge into two flattened processes ; lateral edge of last segment
produced into a small triangular piece. The two median pro-

cesses on the last ventral plate are very distinctive.

Length 3 mm.: tegmen 5.8 mm.
Habitat: Laloki.

(9) P. liirida sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Stramineous ; tips of clypeus, labium, tarsi and hind tibiae fus-

cous, abdominal segments slightly fuscous ; tegmina subhyaline,

covered with waxy secretion, veins yellowish, cross-veins fuscous,

several narrow brown marks through costal cell, apices of veins

fuscous, which slightly extends into the cells : wings subhyaline

with brown veins ; lateral margins of last abdominal segment pro-

duced into a flattened spine with a rounded apex, reaching to end
of genital segment ; ventral edge not produced.

Length 3 mm. : tegmen 7.7 mm.
LTabitat: Laloki.
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Tlie approximation of the first median sector to the cubital sys-

tem is very conspicuous in this species.

(10) P. hitca sp. nov. { $ ).

Stramineous, dorso-lateral reddish marks down pronotum and
scutellum and on ]:)leurae. cly])eus and labium fuscous, median keel

on clypeus and facial keels yellowish, sides of abdomen fuscous
;

tec^mina light fuscous brown with a broad hyaline patch down
apical half, gradate median cross-veins fuscous, small marginal
white marks between veins ; wings fuscous, yellowish-veined, fus-

cous cross-veins. Ventral edge of pygophor produced into a

small, median, spatulate process ; lateral edges sinuous, produced
into a small triangular plate beside anal segment ; anal segment
long, narrow, basal half j^arallel-sided, apical half thinning to fine

])oint. anus about a third from base ; styles reaching to end of anal

segment, widened on up])er basal half, gradually thinning to fine

point at ajicx which is turned inward.

Length 3 mm. : tegmen 7 .7 mm.
Habitat : Laloki.

Faraproiifisfa gen. nov.

Type ceramcnsis.

This genus dififers from Proiifisfa in the neuration of the teg-

mina, the cubitus l)eing two branclicd and the media having six

sectors, the third being furcate, the first three angular near their

bases, the first one ai)pearing to belong to the cubitus. Hind
tibiae with basal, submedian and apical spine, also several smaller

apical s]:)ines. I'emale genital styles exceedingly small.

(1 j Par. ccraniciisis sj). nov. (39).
]'\. m f. 2.

Dark brown; keels on face, antenna, legs, lateral edges and
middle of pronotum, keels and ])osteri()r <.'i\i^c of scutellum yel-

lowish, a few yellowish spots on abdomen ; tips of labium, tarsi and
tibiae fuscous; tegmina hyaline greatly suft'used with fuscous,

veins brown, the subcostal, radial and median cells fuscous, ex-

tending across middle of cubitus and fdurtli and tifth median sec-

tors to posterior border, cubital veins and median sectors irregu-

larly bordered and s])otted with fuscous, dark marks in costal cell

breaking it u]) into s])ots.

.\nal segment very small, rounded, shorter llian the widlli of

the base, anus at apex ; lateral edges of i)vgo])hor produced angu-
larly; ventral edge broadly angular; styles attached well within



pygopher, little longer than broad, ronndcd along lower edge and
at apex, a small depression along upper edge, with a small angular
projection pointing outward near apex. Genital area of female
flattened, anal tube very small, styles abortive.

Length : 8 mm. ; tegmen 9 mm.
Habitat: Piroe ; Laloki.

(2) [Par. ismciic sp. nov. (Kirk.).

Brownish-yellow; clypeus. labium, pronotum (except down the

middle), abdomen in part, brownish piceous ; frons, antennae,

legs, testaceous ; apex of hind tibiae, second and third segments
of tarsi, darker blackish. Tegmina dark fuliginous, veins bright

sanguineous, hyaline spots all along the costal area on the clavus

and along the inferior margin. Wings fuliginous, veins dark
fuscous with hyaline spots ; hind margin of mesonotum and uro-

tergites basally in part clear luteous. The head-keels are fairly

separated basally ; third segment of labium short ; pronotum not.

or scarcely, granulate. ^Mesonotum greatly declivous, carinae dis-

tinct. Abdomen variable beneath, sometimes sanguineous.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 7.7 mm.
Habitat : IJorneo. Moewong ( Muir ). G. W. K.]

This species stood under Proiitista in Kirkaldy's manuscript.

Ventral edge of pygophor truncate, with a small conical eleva-

tion at each corner ; lateral edges slightly and roundly produced ;

anal segment long, anus situated in basal third, which is parallel-

sided, apical two-thirds narrow, cylindrical, pointed ; length of

styles about twice the breadth, straight on the lower edge, bluntly

pointed at apex, the basal part of upper edge produced at right

angles to main portion. Last abdominal ventral plate of female
longer than broad, hind margin produced in middle into angular
projection, reaching well beyond end of body, in profile concave
in middle, base globose ; anal segment very small ; styles abortive.

(3) [Par. aiitiiioiic sp. nov. ( S ) Kirk.

Castaneous. the keels and the pronotum medially yellower, the

clypeus and the abdomen more or less suli'usetl with sanguineous,

l^ronotum laterally more or less olivaceous, with pale yellowish

granules. Antennae, sterna and legs testaceous, leg spines tipped

with black, but the tarsi are scarcely at all fuscous ; labium and
fourth segment of labium fuscous. Tegmina dark fuliginous,

bluish-brown basally ; costal, subcostal, radial, and median veins.
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almost entire!}' dark saiii^uinccjus, other veins dark fuseons, in

places bluish-black, a few scattered hyaline spots. Hind tibiae

with two distinct spines, one at the base. Wings fulit^inous, veins

])lack. Clyjieal keels very distinct.

Leni^th 3.8 mm. ; tegmen 9.0 mm.
Habitat: Telok Ayer (Aluir). G. W. K.]

This species stood tnider Pioiitisia in Kirkaldy's manuscript.

Ventral edge of pygophor truncate ; lateral edge sinuous, pro-

duced into small triangular plate beside the anal segment ; anal

segment broad on basal two-thirds, the apical third tapering to

fine point, anus about middle ; styles nearly square, not reaching

to apex of anal segment, lower edge straight, apical edge slightly

concave, upper edge produced into a large curved process on
basal half.

(4j Par. media sp. nov. { $ ).

PI. HI f. 1.

Light l)rown ; legs, labium and antennae yellowish, pronotum
and abdomen with many small yellowish granules ; tegmina hya-

line, costa, subcosta and radia red, cubitus and median sectors

brown ; costal, subcostal and radial cells fuscous, costal having a

series of white spots, radial with three large ones in upper half,

fusciness spreading over apex to tip of fifth metlian sector ; wings
hyaline, reddish-brown veins, basally fuscous. Anal segment
long, tapering to a point, anus one-third from base ; lateral edges
of pygophor slightly and roundly produced ; ventral edge trun-

cate ; styles bnjadly angular, not reaching to apex of anal seg-

ment, lower edge straight, ujjper QiVj:^^ sinuous, the apex pro-

duced into an inwardly-curved spine.

The neuratiim of this s])ecies is of interest, and is ])erhaps of

generic value; the angulation at the base of the first three sectors

is very acute and sends a sj)in- backward Id join the ])receding one.

this causes the cubital to appear six-veined, the meclia to have but

three sectors, and as if there were four cross-veins between the

median and cubital .systems.

Length 4.^) mm. ; tegmen '^ mm.
Habitat: I'iroe.

(5) I\ir. cdcciucovcnosa s]). nov. (69).

Clypeus crimson with tuscmis a])ex, head and ihnrax ])ro\\nish-

yellow, the legs, keels of face and scutellum and antennae lighter,

abdomen crimson : tegmina and wings pale brown with crimson
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veins, a series of wiiite spots along costal margin, reaching to

first median vein. V entral edge of pygophor truncate ; sides

narrowly and angularly produced, the apex reaching about middle
of anal tube ; length of anal segment about three times the width
of base, subparallel-sided to near the pointed apex, anus situated

in middle ; styles as long as the anal segment, the lower edge sin-

uously rounded on basal half, then concavely curved to the in-

wardly-turned apex, the upper edge rounded on basal half, then

convexly curved to inturned apex. L^emale styles abortive, a

small triangular plate on each side of the minute anal segment.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 7 .Z mm.
Habitat: Malay Peninsula.

Diosti'oinbiis Uhler.

Proc. Nat. Mus. U. S. 1896, p. 283.

Droiia. Distant. Faun. Brit. India. Rhynchota III p. 305.

Through the kindness of the authorities of the National Mvt-

seum, Washington, I have been able to examine a female cotype

of this genus, and cannot separate it from Distant's Drona. The
figure of D. carnosa (Fauna British India, Fig. 146) I believe

to be of a female, and the description of the type of Diostrombus
appears to be from a female ; the male is not likely to possess

the forceps-like processes arising from the posterior edge of the

pregenital ventral plate.

( 1 ) D. pciuuifiis Distant.

Faun. Brit.. India. Rhynchota III p. 306.

I have one female specimen from Java that agrees in all the

specific characters with this species ; the keels on vertex and
face are not nearly so well defined as in canwsus or politus, and
the "forceps" on last ventral plate are luuch smaller than in the

type species.

GROUP IV.

1. Radial and median basal cells subequal in length, ending

same distance from base of tegmen 2

Radial and median basal cells not ending same distance

from base of tegmen, unequal in length 6

2. Face strongly carinate along middle Phacoiiciira

Face not carinate along middle 3

3. Lateral margins of face convex Siti'a

Lateral marpins of face not convex 4
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4. 7 (or 9 )* niedio-cubito-apical veins 5

5 (or /)* medio-cnbito-apical veins Xisia

5. I'^ace not very narrow,, parallel-sided -'Kenucsia

Face very narrow, widening" at apex '''Alara

6. Veins of cubitus running straight to hind margin 7

\'eins of cubitus irregular, forming one or more angular
cells, sometimes in conjunction with first median sec-

tor
'.

8

7. Cubitus 3-4 veined Mysidia
Cubitus 10-11 veined Dcrbe

8. Lateral keels of face contiguous to near apex 10

Lateral keels of face not contiguous, face not linear .... 9

9. \'ertex narrow, about twice as long as broad ; in dorsal

view keels of face projecting about half the length of

eyes Dichotropis

\'ertex as long as broad ; in dorsal view keels of face

projecting about the length of eyes Decora''''

10. Xo triangular cell at base of first median sector (or radial

cross-vein ) 12

Triangular cell present at base of first median sector (or

radial cross-vein ) 11

11. Shoulder keels well developed Lcz'it

Shoulder keels not developed Rliofaiia, Gcncstia'''

12. I'ace longer than clypeus, eyes reaching below middle of

genae Siimaiii!;ala'''

Face not longer than clypeus, eyes confined to upper ])or-

tion of genae Mccyiiorhynchiis

A'isia ]\Ielichar.

A', atrot'cnosa Lcth.

There are s])ecimens from IJorneo and I'iroe which I cannot
separate from this species. 1 am unaljle to separate this genericly

from Mccnoplns afbosi^^natiis.

Siri'ii Kirkaldv.

Text figures 3 and 3a in 11. S. I'. A. I'.nt. I'-nll. Ill ]). 166 are

of .S". kocbclci Kirk., not l^hacioccphahis : it has one more a])ical

vein than Xisia.

Pliacoiiciira Kirkaldw

(1) P. laratica s]). nov. { S 9).

Dirty yellow, abdomen, including genital styles, dark fuscous;

tegmina hyaline, broadly bordered with fuscous, the fusciness

Depends upon wlictlicr tlic fiiKt fDikcil vein lie CDiisidi'i-cd a.s rudiiil or niodiiin.
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being' chiefly along second clavial vein, over all the cubital and
costal cells, and over all apical veins, leaving the media veins and
center of tegmina clearer. Median ocellus present, although small

and difficult to see in some specimens.

Length of body 2 mm. ; tegmen 2.7 mm.
Habitat : Larat.

There is a single specimen of female in which there is no fusci-

ness on tegmina and which differs slightly in the pregenital seg-

ment.

MccyiioyJiyiichiis nov. gen.

Type kcrsliawi.

Head in profile semxicircular, eye in upper half near to vertex,

gena in front of eye narrow, below eye broad. Antennae cylin-

drical, about twice as long as broad, situated on lower part of

gena; subantennal processes large, from apex of facial keels to

back of gena. Vertex very small, acutely angular, angularly

emarginate at base, sides with keels which meet at apex ; face

very narrow from base to well below eyes, then widening to junc-

tion with subantennal processes, thence slightly narrowing to

apex, keels large, contiguous to well below eyes ; clypeus very
long and pointed, the apex reaching third coxae, lateral carinae

large, median obscure ; labium long, reaching to end of abdomen,
distal joint minute; pronotum very short, vertical in middle and
fitting into emargination of vertex, hind margin acutely angu-
larly emarginate in middle, shoulder keels large ; scutellum

broader than long, anterior margin rounded, the rounded lateral

angles about middle, posterior median portion angular, without
carinae, but a pair of slight grooves run down the anterior third.

Tegmina fairly broad, the neuration differs from Rhotana in hav-

ing the subcostal and radial cells longer and broader, the costa

evenly curved, not sinuate, the absence of the small triangular

cell at the base of first median sector.

it/, kcrsliawi sp. nov. ( 5 ).

Pis. H f.f. 1-la, PI. HI f. 10.

Plead and legs stramineous, vertex and face tinged with claret

red, eyes brown, pronotum and scutellum fuscous claret, tegmina
fuscous, red along costa, veins darker, red at apex. Male genital

styles very short, spatulate.

Length of body 2 mm. ; tegmen 3.4 mm.
Habitat : Mowong.
I take the pleasure of naming this pretty little insect after my

friend ^Ir. ]. C. Kershaw.
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K/iotaiia Walker.

J. Linn. Soc. Zool. L 160.

7v. latipciiitis Walker.

My specimens from Teloc Ayer agree both with Wal-
ker's short description and his figures. Shoulder keels

slightly developed; subantennal processes large, stretching

from the apex of the facial keels, of which they appear to be con -

tinuations, to back of gena. Rhotaiia I'ifriccps Stal does not ap-

pear t(^ he congeneric with lafipcniiis.

(.iciicstia Stal.

Ofr. A'et. Akad. Forh. XV p. 450 (1858).
The type of this genus, vitriccps, cannot be placed in Rliofaiia,

but as I only know it by the description and Melichar's figure I

cannot separate it with certainty. The neuration of the tegmina,

as shown in ]\Ielichar's figure, differs considerably from R. lati-

pciinis \Va\k.

Dicliofropis gen. nov.

Type amhoincnsis.

In profile vertex and face curved, without angulation where
they meet ; gena in front of eye about half the width of eye, eye

about twice as broad as deep, shallowly cmarginate on lower
border ; subantennal process large, the l)ase stretching from facial

keels to back of gena ; antennae small, barely reaching to eyes,

pyriform, the narrow end a])ical. Vertex small, not reaching to

anterior margin of eye, about twice as long as broad, base very
slightly broader than apex, acutely angularly emarginate. without
keel, sides straight, slightly converging toward apex, keeled, a

transverse keel dividing apex from face ; face gradually broad-
ening from base to aliout one-fourth from a])cx, where the sides

are angular and slightly narrowed to apex, lateral keels deep

;

clypeus about as long as face, distinctly tricarinate, lateral carinae

contiuuons with lateral facial keels, l^ronotum very short, hind

margin angularly emarginate in middle, shoiddcr keels large.

Scutellum as long as broad, lateral angles slightK' before middle,

tricarinate. I'egmina having wider radial cell than Rlioiaiia,

practically the same as Lcini.

This genus is near to Pccora r)ierm.
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(1) D. amboiiiciisis sp. nov. ( S 9).

Pis. I f. 20, III f. 6.

Stramineous, abdomen slightly fuscous ; tegmina and wings
hyaline, slightly opaque with waxy secretion, veins yellowish, a

fuscous mark on hind margin a little beyond clavus.

Length of body 2.3 mm. ; tegmen 4 mm.
Habitat: Amboina ( <5 9 ), Larat ( S ) and Laloki ( 5 ).

(2) D. chrysoiioc Kirkaldy.

Rhofana chrysoiioc Kirk. H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I, 435.

(3) D. hacmatoiicura Kirkaldy.

Rliofcnio hacmatoncnra Kirk. H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I, 435.

Lci'u Kirk.

H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. I, 434.

Walker's error in numbering the figures on his plate caused

Kirkaldy to refer this to Paricaim; it is related to Rhofana, from
which it differs in the shorter pronotum, angularly emarginate

behind, and the greater development of the shoulder keels, char-

acters which I do not think will hold good with the increase of

specific forms.

(1) L. -c'ificiisis Kirkaldy.

(2) L. halosydiicy (Kirkaldy).

Rhofana halosydnc Kirk. H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. Ill, 169. This
is typical of Lci'u and if the genus is retained must be placed

therein.

(3) L. amboiiiciisis sp. nov. ( $ ).

Stramineous, eyes castaneous ; tergmina and wings hyaline,

subopaque with waxy secretion, veins yellowish ; tegmina with

fuscous mark from media to cubitus across median cross vein,

and another a little beyond to hind margin, a small dark spot at

ajiical fork of radia and media. The structure of head and thorax

and neuration of tegmina is typical of genus.

Length of body 2 mm. ; tegmen 3.S mm.
Habitat : Amboina.

(4) L. siifflava sp. nov. ( 9 ).

Yellowish, reddisli along keels of face : tegmina hyaline, sub-

opa([ue with waxy secretion, veins on basal half white, on ajiical
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half .slii^htly infuscatc, a black mark at aj^ical fork of media. The
emargination of pronotum is not so deep or so angular as in the

type and the branch of cubitus is missing.

Length of body 2.2 mm. ; tegmen 4.6 mm.
Hal)itat : Mowong.

(5) L. rubra sp. n. ( 9 ).

This differs from the type in having the vertex slightly flat-

tened, the junction of face and vertex being angular; the ])rono-

tum is less angularly and deeply emarginate behind and the tcg-

mina differ in the cubital veins.

Red ; the legs and tip of abdomen somewhat paler ; tegmina

hyaline, red-veined, slightly fuscous along clavus veins ; wings
hyaline, reddish-veined.

Length of body 2 mm. ; tegmen 3.5 mm.
Llabitat : Amboina.

(6) /.. laraiica sp. nov. ( 5 $ ).

Li structure of head and neuration of tegmina this agrees with

rubra.

Stramineous ; keels on face and a spot on gena in front of eye

red ; tegmina hyaline, veins yellowish, cells besides veins infus-

cate, especially the transverse veins from radia to cubitus.

Length of body 1.5 mm.; tegmen 3 mm.
Habitat : Larat.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

PLATE I.

1. T/iyroccplialiis Haz'omaculatiis, lateral view of pyg'ophor.

2.
"

pscudolaratensis, " '' "

3.
"

knatcnsis, " " "

4.
"

Icucoptcnis, external view of left genital

style.

5. " psciidotypicns, external view of left genital

style.

6.
"

obscunts, external view of left genital style.

7. J\'kiii'.fa Jiyaliua, internal view of left genital style.

8. Phaiitasniatocera pscndonigricornis, ventral view of last ab-

dominal segment of ? .

9.
"

mgricornis, ventral view of last abdominal
segment of 2 .

10. " arhorca, ventral view of last abdominal
segment of $ .

11. " larafcnsis, ventral view of last abdominal

segment of 5 .

12. " ' imopunctata, ventral view of last al^dominal

segment of ? .

13. " paUidocornis, ventral view of last abdom-
inal segment of 9 .

14. " pscitdopallidoconiis, ventral view of last

abdominal segment of ? .

15. " I'iticnsis, ventral view of last alxliMiiinal

segment of 9 .

16. " papttano, ventral view of last abdominal
segment of 9 ..

17. " lalol'cnsis, ventral view of last abdominal
segment of 9 .

18. Eosaccliarissa larafica, lateral view of bead.

19. Szvczcxia larafica, dorsal view of bead and tborax.

19a.
"

" lateral " " " "

20. Dichotropis ainboiiteiisis, front view c^f bead.

21. Goiicokara piiUiiin. tcgmcn.
22. PJutcioccphahts iiiilfodias, tegmen.
23. Basilcoccphaliis flnntiiiafonofus, tegmen.
24. Thyi'occpliahis larafcnsis, tegmen.
25. Cyclomcfopum amhoincnsis, tegmen.
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PLATE II.

1. jllccyiiorliyiicliiis kcrsliaz^i. front view of head,

la.
" "

lateral " " "

2. AIci!;atropis cocciiicoliiiea, " " " "

3. Ncocyclouictopum sordidiiiii, " " " "

4. Kampiilokara cacnosuui, front view of head.

4a.
" "

lateral " "

5. Lcptalcoccra coccinca, " " " "

6. Goncokara pulliiiii, " " " "

7. Ncsokara pirociisis, " " " "

8. Eocenchrca iiiaorica, front view of head.

9. Platoccro anniiUpcs, lateral " "

10. Paralyriccii jcpsoiti, " " " "

11. Kaha media, " " " "

12. Cvcloijictopiiin aiiiboiiiciisis, lateral view of head
13. Cyclokara girdlcstoni,

" " " "



PlatL' II.
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PLATE 111.

1. Paraprouiista media, tes^men.

2. " ccraiiiciisis, tegmen.

3. Platoccra aiiiiiilipcs

•I. Cydokara girdlcstoni.

5. Pyrrhoncura immaculata,

6. Diclwtropis ainboi>icnsis,

7. Kampulokara cacnosnm,
"

8. Eoccnchvca niaorica,
"

9. Paralyriccii jcpsoiii.

10. Mccyiiorhyjiclius kcrslui'cci,

11. Szccccxia laratica,

12. LcomcUcharia fuscovittata
''

13. A'Csokaha pirocnsis,
"

14. Mci!^atropis coccincoUnca,
''

15. Lcptalcoccra coccinca,

16.. P]\acioccpliahis piillafus,
"
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